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InE ,IPORSION eIIIESS ON Tiaa-PROb
19.11D/ENTIAL ELECIIOO4.

What the Eitglailta Journals Say.
Loarros, Sov. 6. ;Despatches ifomTike-New

York Associated Press office. giving, unusually
full details of theresult 01 the general deetiOn in
the United States, were received hero in a few
hours 'alter the polls closed. The morning papers
comment variously on the election of General

The Telegraph (Liberal) after noting the lofty
character and position of Grant, says that thede-
feat of the.Democrats was richly deserved.. They-
should have accepted the results of the war by.,
nominating Judge Chase, and not Horatio^ Soy
molar, a peace man, whose election would have
been a recantation of alldone in the war.

The Paily.Netos thinks the American people
are evidently weary of their last two years' expo-.
riencc, and demand a strong government. , •

The Morning Stcindard charges the Republican
party With the suppression of the freedom of
voting in several States by the enfranchisement
of hundreds'of thousands of ignorant blacks and
the disfranchisement of nearly all the Southern
people:"This State of things, the Standard con-
tinues, coupled with the fact that the Radicals
held possession of the State governments, 'and
bad control of the polling places, with their no-
torious readiness toabuse this power, made the
Demodrats fight at a terrible disadvantage, but
bad the Democratic party nominated Chase or.
McClellan, instead of two second-ratepoliticians,
it might have succeeded.

The Times holds that, although the Democrats
are beaten, and the representation in.Congress is
largely, against them, they are yet, a powerful,
party, and must greatly hifluence'the policy of
the Govertmient. The success of. Grant no one
is disposed to regret. He has fairlY won his high.'
rank by bard work, reiffidevotion to his country,
and services which will live long in its remem-
brance. Re is no politician, and will take hlti
office With greater freedom than if he was the
hero of a hundred batiles andhad uttered all the,
shibboleths ofparty.

Orthe French Newspapers.
Prints. Nov. the, journals of this city

have enitorials on the result of the Presidential
election in America.

The Patriesays Grant is the man of the natiou,
and not of a party. He saved the Union, and
will restore it to its former standing among the
great Powers. Americans are everywhere en-
thusiastic over the result, and Europe 'applauds
the decisionof the Republic. This election es-
tablishes order and peace--the highest aim of the
UnitedStates.'

The Etendard regards the election as a continu-
ation of the victory over the South. The mission
of Grant is difficult. Hewill find it necessary to
opposeCongress. The affairs of the.country re-
quire a strong and able hand to repair the broken
imks of liberty. Both continents have reason to
be pleased with the result., General Grant is a
worthy successor of Washington.

The Journal des Debate and other liberal jour-
nals are satisfied with the result, and call Grant
the true successor of President Adams.

La Freese declareS that the success of the Re-
publican party is a triumph of centralization,and,
thinks it singular thata soldier should be elected
as the chief of a gtezit power, while the nations
of Europe seekpoc'e.
Another Banquet to fteVerdy Johnson.

LosuoN,,Nov, s.—The Sheriffs of London gaie
a dinner last evening, at which Iteverdy. Johnson
was the chief guetst, and, had an enthusiastic re-,
ception.-- In-reply .to, the: toast,- "•The United-
States," Mr. Johnson said,although a Southerner,
he always-believed theUnionshoold bepreserved
at any cost:" extolled eitolled the heroes Of ,the war,
and particulaily-GimeisleGrarit," Sherman,
cock and Sheridan, and Admirals Farragat and
Porter. He believed that the American debt
would be paid ingold, and said the American
people would have been. ungrateful-if they: holt,
not elected General Giant to the Pll6.ildelicy: '

Minister Johnson also said : "Whatever diffi-
culties have occurred between England and the',,
United States, I have supreme pleasure in saying,
they are about to bp .removed.; .Little remains ,t9,
be done'totNOW the endi 9f the!y*.ti,cireryr
thing will be'suceessfully adjusted."

Referring to the financial popition of the United
Statcs, he said: "We have contracted an
enormous debt, but I tell you, with all the sin-
cerity with which a man can speak, every dollar
will be paid in what the world recognizes as
money." ,

Mr. Johnson dines withthe:workingmen of'
London thelast part of this month.

POLITICAL.
THE VICTORS.

How They Received the 1Y01A76-Goneral
Or tnt

GALENA, 111., Nov. 4.—After depositing his vote
'for Congressional aLd State candidates, this after-

noon, Gen. Grant wentrto the house of the Hon.`
E. B. Wasliburne,Where. arrangements had been 4lmade to 'receive the telegraphic returns. The
first report was from the Hon. J. G. Blaine—-
"Maine pledged thirty thousand majority, and
she has kept her faith." The next announcement
was received from the Hon. William E. Chandler,
that New Hampshire had gone Republican by at
least five thousand majority. Boon reports came
in thick and fast from all parts of the country,
but as yet they are{varying. Many of the friends'
of General Grant "came in, anxious to hear the
news. Much sport was made by the General,
who had written out an estimate of the majori-
ties for either candidate in the different States
several days before. This he allowed no one tosee except as each slate was compared with his
estimate, and in nearly every case he proved a
prophet. The two States ,first named gave ex-
actly the nittjOrities he -had predicted and the
Presidential candidate seemed much more pleased
at his poolitical sagacity- than at his success. In-
deed, during the evening he manifested neither
anxiety nor elation,:while everyone else was ex-
cited as the changing returns camoin. ;The,"` hit
ovitable cigar'!'waa as-indispensablans ever, arild
the calm which 'Nile had displayed,at Vicksburg
dhd at ApPorstattox was as conspicuous as Ulm;
had still been at the hod of a million. !soldiers. •
Galena, which had almost always been
strongly Democratic, and had given McClellana
majority. of 120there in 1864,` was enric:laced as'
having gone for Grant 'by it majority of nine at
the very moment when despatches, quad in 'pro•
claiming aRepublican gain,in SeyrnOur's .own.,
Deerfield. Vs hen Connecticut;was eertain fg.04..
Union, the whole room, Grant only excepted,ap-
planded, but soon the General was doomed• to a
disappointment. -- He had calculated- on -53,0001
majority in Massachusetta, but the Old Bay Stitte'
was announced as givinghim 75,000 majority,andhe acknowledged the, error in his calculations.
As the evening 'wore away the success of the Re-
publieans in,Pennsylvatilit, Ohio and Indiana
became sure:l Menages from Grow and Colfax.
declared that all doubtabrout these - States was
past. Every New England State was now certain.

Michigan and California . came into line,.. the
Pacific coast responding to the 'Atlantic,and the
lakes, and'West Viiginia, with thitinexpectedly
large majority, took her place, while Nevada and
Nebraska reached across-the Rocky Mountains,
hailing the Alleghenies. Bands of music saluted
the victor from the streets; fireworks illuminated
the neighborhood, and cannon announced the
peaceful victory of Grant. But Grant was still
as calm and imperturbable as' oiei. His ad-
herents were elated bat his equanimity was un-
disturbed. At length word was brought that.North Carolina was loyal once more—the first
Southern State that had voted since 1861. The
room was crowded with Congressmen,
judges, town and county . politiciant,
army officers, renorters, all apparently:
more eager than the man on whose account theywere gathered. When theycompared thereturns,and lingered to receive more, a despatch arrivedfrom Petroleum V. Nasby, who forwarded hisresignation as Postmaster, and announced that
he tan gone Inv) tre grocti3rbualtiets. After-this-the torrent of news and congratulations was in-
cessant, interrupted only by the comments of thelittle party, but more than the requisite numberof electoral votes was now secure, and by de-grees the citizens dropped away, and a little aftermidnight the President elect of the UnitedStatesretired from the scene of his latest triumph asmodestly as he had left thelittle house at Appo-mattox, where four years ago he received theprevious surrender of the enemies of his country.

111r."Vittx:SOUTH BEND, lifff.ll4O'L. 4.—As soon as re-turns announced 71 gain for Grant and Colfax inBunth Bend, Colfax's home, over the Octobervote, the people crowded into the Court House,where the returns were to be read, and Mr. Col-fax and his stepfather, With few of his life-longfriends from the days of his boyhood, among..them 3. a Harper, C. M. Heaton,William Miller,and George Milburn, went to the depot, wherethree operators were soon at work receiving, ontax wires of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany the;news that poured in on him from all
points of the Union, which was copied and sent
down to the thronged Cointnouse. By 9 o'clock
the fact that the triumphwas,-even more' over-

wheltning than had heed ,anticipated was mani-
fested, and by 10 o'clock his townsmen !Misted on

ceming'terthe Court. House tosee how happy,
~they tifere, the whole audience
roe° and gave.vent to continued cheers, ,throw-.

- ing tip their hats, and repeating loud and long,
,and it was with&ffithity that order was restored,
so that he could be heard In return for their
enthusiasticcongratniatlons.Tharlng his remarks
he was frequently interrupted by most exuberant
andruPtnrone applause. As soon ~ as this pro-
longed, repealed. and enthusiastic cheering was
-quieted down, Mr. Colfax addressed them briefly
In substance as follows: Ho said . ;that their,
happyfaces showed how joyous theywere at
the magnificent victory -that had been• won for
the right to-day,. but. be could-not but remern- 4
ber that , there Istrd others .far happier, *rho-

, sorely-tried Union men of the Sonth, subjected
to outrage, to insult, and to murderous assaults,
had felt that their bhly hupo ofprotecitior was in.
this commanding decisionof the peopla.,,, This
victory meant peace for every man inevery 8004
tion. Itmeant defence for the defenceless, and;
strength for the' yrealr. The on-looking world,,
too, would' Understand by 'this deeleion that
loyalty was to bo triumphant South as well as
North, and'unrepentant traitors would -under-
stand thattbe sacrifices made.tocrush thespirit,
of treason -and thoblood shed by over threehun-7
dred thousand martyred soldiers were not to be
id . vain. Ho -said the partyhich'
had been' thus overwhelmed by the , indignant,
people would need new leaders and, now prlnel-
'plea before they could attempt anothercampaign,
and they+ would not be likely to again employ
'Wade Hampton to write their platform ' or Val-
landigham to nominate theirPresidential ticket.
He dosed with an expression of the gratitude he,
`felt for the affection they had so constantly flex,
preased for him ; for the Unshaken confidence'
they bad for a life-time reposed in him; and for
the earnestness with which ther had rejoiced ,at
his 'every, success In.,,lifeaklilt had .heen,their
own.

When he ceased speaking_there was a general'
rush for hand.shakmg, and •it was with great.
difficulty that Mr. Colfax could free himself
'from the 'crowd• so that he might return to the
telegraph office, where returns were being ro-
ceived ae fast as lightning could transmit them'.
During the evening Mn. Washburn° telegraphed
for news from Indiana, and said Geri. Grant was
in his parlor enjoying the despatches, and Mr.
Colfax sent all the returns hehad by towns and
counties from this hard-foughtState.

At midnight the returns are still pouring in,
and the jubilant crowd at the Court HOMO mbr-
ing,in songs andehonts and speeches and'stories,,
and music in the intervals between the' des-
patches.
Reception of Vice President Colfax at

Pittsburg.
Prrrenuman, Nov. s.—The Hon. Schuyler Col-

fax, Vice President elect, arrived here last even-
ing. He was met at theUnion Depot by an im-
mense crowd, who received him with enthusias-
tic cheers, which. he acknowledged by bowing.
He is here in filfilment of a promised visit to
General Moorlie.ad, who met him at the depot,
and took him to his , residence in the Eleventh
Ward, where. Mr. Colfax was entertained at a
banquet, a large number of prominent citizens
being present.

e In- the'evening he was serenaded by the Tanner
..,01nba and,a great multitude of citizens. Daring

• the evening he made two brief speeches, compli-
menting the citizens of Allegheny county upon
their magnificent majority for the right on Tnea-
day last.
, said there was trinity of principles in the
late victory, liberty, for all, justice for,all, and
protection for t all," and "by that sign we, con-

' quer." !here Was , another reason, why this
young andMitriotic party had succeeded. It, tie-;
dared that we ought to enfranchise rather than
enchain, elevaterather than crush, andbuild up
rather than, trample;down, and, because we,bore
our cause` down' to the humble and helpless.,
Though denonneed by al/ the enemies of, right in.
this broad larid,"We went forward to conquer,and,
to win ealyetion for theUnion, as we gave eman-
cipation to thp slave. j

Whenin this contest we.were the oply.party in
this broad land that to stand by the down-
trodden'and he lpless people pf ,the „South; the
only party that; denounced the outrages,that
hi3nOred",up, a nation, and wk9nlWon mirleadawere inlOked, the blesaings ot y4p.g.p.vivho -loved
our conntrY, I know that, you rejoiced on the
night ef'the 'election:6*er the ,victory which we
won.

I know how .yonrejoiced Aver; the result, butsome were rejoicing 'in their hearts who did not
. show what was passing in their minds. These
~were the tried Union men of the South, who re-
joiced not in the public squares, but hanging
upon the outskirts of hostile crowds to learn
whether they were to hove protection; or.wheth-
er their dearest rights should be outraged. And
when the wires sped the news that the majestic
voice of the people had spoken, and said there
should be protection to them, the loyal men of
the South gathered around their hearth-stones,
and thanked God that His providence had pro-
tected them. [Cheers. f

There arc two sharply defined questions which
have been settled by the voices of the people.
The Democratic platform declared, in that por-
tion of it written by Wade Harnpon, that ,the re-
construction measures of Congress were "uncon-
stitutional, revolutionary and void)" and the
Americau people trampled that platform under
their feet as they bad trampled the platform
which, four years before, declared the war a fail-
ure and demanded a cessation of hostilities. The
voice of the people, from whose decision there
is no appeal, has declared that the reconstruction
measures of Congress are not unconstitutional,
revolutionary or void. We have declared that
the voice of the people is to be obeyed, and that
the laws are to be enforced, whether the rebels
Hite them or dislike them. (Cheers._[

The second principle when has been settled by
the popular vote, is thatevbry man has the right
to go South or North, East or West, so lone as
he is devoted to the principles of our flag, and be
protected by it against outrage and wrong.
[ Cheers.] To-day, the only place in the, broad
land where the people are prevented from singing
the battle songs of the war, such as

"Down with the traitors,
Aud up with the stars,"

Look at tler Oricense (nun which we have
ported-28,_ -

000 votes"for Seymonr, and2o6 for
-Grarit..._ _There -was _a time,__„remem;
bered, when: the ° Veeplii- of that city be-
haved better—Lapplausel—and hefelt confident
that such a time: would-, come : once more.
Several of the Southern States have voted
for Seymour, or are in doubt, because men's lives
there were threatened tbpy,ettempted to vote.
When Congress*eetS, es tttwill ilia Short time,
At will be our purpose to find a remedy for this
stateof thingsIf Andrew Johnson doesnot
second, ourefforts,„though itmay. he 'Ate, 14,tho,

. day, we Will tryto.previdefor him. (APplausth 1If the Republican party is true to the greatDemocratic principles of Jefferson and, others,: it
will hold the,421overnment for” 'a generation. tocome. We must bo true_to, the -doctrines of
equality,. and trot; in the virtue_ andintegrity of
the greatmassll' the peeple'rather•than to-any
''member selected from among them. Let uspledge ourselves as Aparty in power, with re-
newetd care, that we will aldr ito carrying ont,theprinciples tinder which We have triumphed.

CJITYz BULLETIN;

. . bodi
, '4 ,feliarCiiir Countli.o.:—Theaer e held theif y-

. • • , - •, _ 4 , t •,
~, 4 , ,raided Meeting' 'yesterday afternoon.'

RelectßrahA.LA deptattnicati rc froflttho. ,

Board of Health,statingthat 'ilieinereaseof the
coital?erctiat•ibis 'pOrt , demands 4 inerooted. facili-ties, andnalling - for a transfer ,of certain, Items
in the appropriation bill for, the„purchase of asteam tog, to be used at .tho Laaretto,,waa re-ceived.

Thq City Solicitor 'was directed to"tako such
action as wouldcompel theHestonvllle)Pnesenger'
Railway, Company to lay a double track on Lan-
ctictler avenue,' from Hestonyille to Belmont

.avenue: •
,Water pipe orderato,be laid on Lees and

Arm at streets, Twenty-second Ward.
The report of the. Superintendent of tho City.

Railroad was presented. It (Waite theamount
ofreceipts during the yearpast at $16,653'93; ex-
penditures, $7,267. 84; 'leaving a` net receipt of

An appropriation of $BOO was made for thepayment of two citizens, who Inspected -cattle atthe dm* intrds daring the recent . excitement
relative to diseased cattle.

The billmaking an appropriation to the extra
policemen employed on election.-day Was; voted
down. ,

The ordinance appointing an Assistant Sur-
veyor and Regulator was taken up, and after
considerable discussion, was disagreed to.

Thecommittee appointed for• the purpose, re-ported an ordinance allowing railway companies
to ash salt on theswitches, which was postponed
for one week

, .Thebill creating Department of Police` and
Fire AlainTelegraph;came up and was discussed
until the hour of adjournment, at which time
thethird section had passed. •

Common Branch. —Toe Guardians of thp,Poor
sent in a note estimating their expenses fOr the
year at $484,845. The ChiefEngineer of theCity
sent in a communication stating that Messrs.
Murray dr, Dyer are the lowest. bidders for the
building of the sewer at Eighteenth and Vine
streets. One from theCity Treasurer,. salting for
$1,371 45 to pay deficienciesfor 1868—allof which
were referred. • •

Aresolution, directing the Chief Commissioner
of Highways" to notify,property owners • on.Fifth
street, from Germantown avenue to Berks, street,
that said street will be required for public use,was agreed to.

Aresolution mit:testing the Mayor to dbtall
teethes At! seared/ for CharlesKeck who has beenmissing etince October 1, 1868, and supposed to
have been murdered.,, Referred to the PolleeCemimittee: • - •

Another instructing the City Treasurer tb pay,'on presentation , all‘warrafits drawn by the Board
of pardians of tbeTOor,..,:Referred. • ' •

e resolution ,directing, the City Bolielt,or toenter suitagainst, the Securities of Henry,l3ickley,
late s,coritrtictor kir 'blettning the streets ofnortherndiStrfet; to-the'amount of loss sustained
by the city by reason:of his failure to perforin ttici
contact entered into by him, and- the awarding
'a tow contracts therefor. ,Refeired teiLaw Cern-_

T o Highway Committee reported resolutions
directing thegradipg of portions of Twenty-first;'
Norris, Sansomi)Thirty-second,Thirty,third,WeF,
lington and Jefferson streets; for the opening ofTwenty-first street,froin Islington lancrttr•ToWn-shipLine Road; to pave Lydia street; to replace
the Cobble stones on:l3pruce etreet,- between -,Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets, with Belgian pave-
ment; to grade, pave and curb thefootways on.
Green street, from Martheita and Rittenhouse
streets,Germantown; authorizing .the completion
of the grading and culverting of Washington
lane, Twehty4first-Ward,at an additionalexpense
of $2,009; allot which were agreed to.

An ordinance forbidding thesale of .meats and
vegetables on:Plorth Second street, from Vine to
Green street, was read and then returned to the
committee from which-itoriginated.

An ordinance authorizing the Chief. Engineer
of the Fire Department to issue badges to under-
writers, reporters, and the Superintendent and
Assistant Superintendent of Fire and Police
Telegraph._ Referred. -•

A resolution,directing the Chief Commissioner
of Highways to report to this Chamber whether
the Passenger Railway Companies have paid the
city the proper license titithorized by law, and if
any cars are run without a license therein,
Agreed to.

A resolution requesting the Board of School
Controllers to include in' their estimates for 1869
the probable cost for the establishment of night
schools in the city. Agreed to.

Resolutions authorizing the laying of drain
pipe from R. T. Conrad School-house; request-
ing the Chief Comthissioner of Highways to as-
certain the name of the contractor who paved
Fitzwater street, between Twenty-first and
Twenty;second streets, and amount paid him,werepassed. Pending the consideration of an
ordinance to pay the Judges of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and the District Court $14,000 forsalaries for MO, the Chamber adjourned.

The First Simi.
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is en,theblood-stained fields of the South whereyour soldiers fell. You could sing those songs
aiiong the banditti of Italy, or among the Thugs
of India; the only place where yoncould not singthem is over the graves of our dead soldiers.
But we are going to have a land so free, and so
loyally presided over by a man so true to his
coputry, that you may sing those sOngsanywhere.
I Applause.)

Tspeak of President Grant. From his ownutterances, you will find, before ho wrote ',those
magnetic words, "Let us have peace," if you look
back to his acceptance speech when the com-
mittee waited upon him—and I remember hear-
ing the words as I afterwards road them—that,ho
said he wasfor peace and quiet and protection
everywhere; and what he says he generally
means. reheorii.y Ho will bring to the duties
devolving on him as President the same energy,
the same ability, and the same will that has hith-
erto characterized him; and when ho says there
shall be peace and quiet and protection every-
where, let traitors beware, for he means what hesays and he will carry It out. I A voice: "String
up Wade Hampton:,3

I can tell you one thing, my friends, this partythat has been struggling for the supremacy and
has earned two Northern States—Now York and
New Jersey—by the mostunblushing frauds; that
has carried six Southern States by the votes of
men who had no sympathy with your hag, I saythat that party will never appear before you againuntil they have received new leaders, I-cheers -I and
they will have to got some new principles be-
sides. I do not think Wade Hampton will makeany more platforms for the Democratic party.lA° not think Vallandigham will nominate any
more Presideuta. 4 I do not think Preston and
Forrest will nominate any more Vice Presidents.

QIYARTER CENTURY ANNIVERSARY.--The twenty-
fifth anniversary of the ordinationof the Ret. T.
W. J. Wylie, D. D., and his installation as as-
sistant and successor of his father, the Rev. Dr.
Wylie, in the pastorate of the First ,ReformedPresbyterian Church of this city,' was celebrated
by the congregation last evening, at the Church,
Broad street, below Spruce. George H. Stuart
presided.. ahe e.erctses were opened by the
singing of the One Hundredth Psalm, announced
by 'Rev. Dr.,Daley. Prayer was then •offered hYRev.„.Dr..ilthisgrave. after which the Scriptures
were read by Rev. Dr. Atwood, of the Methodist
F.piseopal Church. '

During theevening a splendidly bound Bible
and „Psalm BoOk were presented to Mrs. Mar-garet Wylie,. 'WM), of, the foriner pastor, and
mother of the present pastor, Dr. Wylie, by the
ladlesof thecongregation; it being the occasionof hsr eighty-ninth hirthdwy.

A pocket-book, containing $1,500, was also
presented to Dr. Wylie, by the congregation.

Addresses were made during the evening by
clergymen from different sections, and the meet-
ing was closed bythe singing of the Doxology,
and the pronouncing of the Benediction.
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- .
As for the future, under the administration of

President Grant, .T. lo,ok forward to an era of
seace and prosperity, and an era of development

triall-manuritcWarix-Fgnn rieuittirtiritiduStries,
which are the very,,backboneof any nationunder
theknown circuit of the sun.

With Grant's zeal to stop everyWasteful CT,
penditure of your tretisury,'lind his opposition to
every attempt to imperil your business; with
Grant, who, under a Divine Providence, huts
been called to Ell the Presidential' chair, I trust
we shall have a future of unexampled public
prosperity. j Cheers.]

Brief speeches were made by General Moor-
head, General Bweetzer, Major Brown and Judge
Shannon. In response to a serenade by a Tan-
ners' club, Mr. Colfax ata late hour made a briefspeech.

DEDICATION OF A SCHOOL HOUSE.—The now
Wyoming Public School House, northwest cor-
ner Sixth and Coates streets, was dedicated lastevening. A large number of families residing in
the neighborhood assembled in the main schoolroom, on the second floor, where the exercisestook place. Addresses were made by John L.Shoemaker, Edward Shippen and others. Thechildren sang a number of songs and recitedseveral neat little pieces. The building cost$45,000. The walls areof Trenton brown stone.The first floor will be devoted to the Girls' Se-condary, the second Boys' Grammar, and thethird Girls' Grammar.

HUQE SWEARING.—A chap bearing the name of
Patrick Lynch_tad_a_lloMlXlg_hefore___Recorder
taiviuyesterday —nfOrninl, upon- the Charge of
perjury and conspiring to violate the electionlaws. Messrs. Solomon Clark and Josiah Bates,Jr., window-boa man and Inspector of the SixthPrecinct of the Sixth Ward, testified that the de-fendant swore that a man named Harman residedat No. 128Bread street, and had known himforfive years. This house has been torn down for anumber of months. Lynch was held in $1,600bail for hie appearance at court.

LOST.

PHILADELPHIANS ABROAD. -- The following
Philadelphians were registered at the banking
house of Drexel, Harjes & Co., 3 Rae _Scribe,
Parle; for the week ending-Detober 24. Mr. L.
Bambprger, Mr. George V. Hart, Mrs. Penn-Gaeitell, Mr. F. W. Melizet, Mr. and Mrs. Pem-berton Smith, Commodore Inman and fatally,Mr;Seheppers, Mrs. M. E. Bennett, Miss Alexan-der, Mr. G. W. Goodwin, Mrs. Goodwin, Mr. andMrs..Maxwell Sommerville, Mrs.Lydia G.Parrish;Miss Parrish, Dr,J. Pani Quum and family, U. S.Navy- Mr. JohnA. Wright and fatally.

REMOVAL*

Speech of General Butler at Lowell.LowELL, Mass., Nov. s.—General Butler wasgreeted last evening by about three thousand ofhis fellow-citizens, to whom he made a brief
speech.

He sailibe had triumphed under the motto ofEquality to allmen and rights under the lawLn'using freedom's great weapon, the ballot. Hehailed the glorious triumph of Republican prin.-.
eiples throughOut "theThind, and believed that itwould bring peace and prosperity. We shall notlong have murder after murderandriot after riot.

11AUDWAREs

DEATH OF A ,VENTENABIAN.—Rhodaratterson,
residing inPine street, above Sixth, died yester-day, at the advanced age of 106 years.
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Buiricsoo Ircint.Pia.r.-Zres terday moonCoroner McKinley had tblir -ideeleTon of,ahumanbody',appropriately burled, ,whieliVaBfound by
semi boys who weroplaylng •in the wpod nearPea Shore, about - three miles from..• Camden. It
bad been partially interred, and?a lotof brush-wood thrown-over it, so as toconceal-it from
viewi bibibibg of any kind was found upon it,
or in thevidinity, that wouldi give the slightest
clue as to:who-the deitased might have been, .oroven;whether he 'was awhile or colored man.
Thecircumstance, and the manner in which the
body,was placed, showed that the work:had been:
done' hurriedly; and= bunglingly; and excited
suspicions that'll° man had been murdered. •

VIOLENT .1411Auvr,'—Yggtprday ' afternoon.
man named Charlei Small, in a state of.intoilca-tient became very abusivoland violent at Bridge
avenue and Second street, and amused ' hlstlifelf
by assaulting femalesras they ,passed, and knock
ing dbwri two or three then. Ho . was arrested
by OfficerHider, but it required a 'nun:spar ofmen
to convoyhim to the station house.. He, was,committed,to`answer. , I

ASSAULTING AN ONTRINIL—Two mon, giving
their kianies•as Jdhn and Patrick Galligher, Were.
taken LAU custody 'yesterday, on .the charge of
riotouethriduct, and , assaulting with intent tokillbeteetlve-officerlcott. Just J. M. Cassadygave them a hearing andheld them to answer the
charge at the neat term of the county courts:

BOARD'' CANVASSERS.—Taday, the Board
of Canvassers met in the Court House in
Camden to count and pass officially on the., vote,:
of Camden county. 'They will not conclude
their labors before' lato this ..afternoon, but the
figures will not varymaterially from those given
yesterday.

DISTUITUANCE:—A disturbance occurred on
Wednesday night at Second and Federal streets, ~and in attempting to quell :it Officer Owens was
quite roughly ihandle!d, receiving, a severe, blow
in the fate.

HELD TO ANSWER.—Tuatleo Cassady yester-
day held.a man.named Thomas Mooney to ball,
to answer the charge of a violent assault and bat-tery upon John B. Owen.

A Londoh paper relates the following, un-
der the apparent impretssion of its being a
fact: "The Northernerfi carry their revolvers
at their backs, in the centre of- their waist-
band." A very nervous Englishmanreceived •this bit of advice from an American, "Waal,
stranger,if you git into an argumentwith any
critter, an' you see his hand stea ling gently
round his hip an' behind his back, be certain
he means mischief; only don't wait to' see;
you out with your six-shooter, for it is it trif-
ling as to who gets the first shot. Now,don't
you stand no ceremony with that ar argumen-
tive cuss,butfix him witha peabullet there and
then as ifhe wasa devourinreptile." TheEng-
lishman thanked his friend, and was always
dodging about with his revolver, first in one
pocket, then in another, and keeping his eye
on any stranger with whom he happened to
converse. One day he met a cadaverous
looking Northerner who was suffering from
lumbago. They conversed about the weather
and becamerather warm on the subject of
rain. tiuddclnly the lumbago 'man felt a
twinge in the small of his back, and with a
view to explain the effectof a change ofwea-
ther upon hitt, commenced slipping his hand
slowly around to the part affected. 'Waal,
stranger," says he, wincing with pain, and
his arm gradually disappearing, "I guess I've
got a -." The Englishman didn't wait
for the conclusion, but snatched out his Colt
and shot hire dead. - ' '

Deapethill hi the *Astern Channel >of
the Delaware ativermelon' the City.
flame observerti, Who limit their knowledge,

of our noble river to' the view of the same at',
tamable at the endof its longest wharf, are
surprised that a northeastgale, always bring!,
in an extra height of Water to us,, Although
the course of that Wind lies directly down
the stream; butthe exylimation is easy' from
the fact that' a similar wind is% generally
found to prevail, at the flame time along the
seacoast of New Jersey, and the projecting
shore of Cape Henlopen catches the
ocean current and forces it up the
bay, andthus swells the incoming tide; but
when the tide turns while the windcontinues,
it then exhibits its natural tendelicy, and the
waterpours past our wharves like that of a
millrace, and this abrasion must tell against
our piers eventually. Our coastwise craft,
now familiar with' the river navigation, oftencome up theeastern channel when light with
a fair wind, saving some distance by sailing
almost on an air line from Gloucester to Port
Richmond; and many would go out by the
same course when 'full except for a small
sandy ahbal abreast of Cooper's Point. If on
this very shoal (whose area now is.useless) a
light conducting pier were built, so as to in-
tercept a portion of the excessive water of the
western channel, and turn it across the barat
an easy angle into the eastern channel—a
alight new depth being dredged out alongside
said pier—the waterway ofour coasters might
be doubled.

MERRICK &
SOUTHWARKFOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenue„ PhiladelPhlueMANUFACTURESTEAM KNGTNEII--Iligh and Low Pressure, HorisontatVertical. Beam. Oscillating. Blest and Cornish Pump.

BOILF,RS--Cyllnder,Flue, Tabular. &c.
STEAMsizes. AmmiNlush and Davy styles. and ofall
CASTINGS-44SM Dry and Green Sand. fitrass, fac.ROOFS—Iron Frames. or covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron.for, rein:erica. water.GAikti.GIIINKRY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar.rows,__ _Valves, Governors. &a,
SUGAR MACHINERY--Such as Vicuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecatore.Dono Black Filters, Burners. Wash ,
ere andRievators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono BlackCare, dm:
Solemanufacturersol the following specialties:

Inrhuatiolphia and vicinity, ofWMam Wrip,littS PatentVariableCut.oll Steam Engine.
InPennsy lvania, of ,Illutw& Justice'sPatentDea&fitroke
Fewer Demmer.

Lathe United States. of Weston's Patent Self-centering,andtelf.baltuaringCentrifultalßugarkisAi
Glass Barton' improvementonAspinwall a woollier.centrifugal.
Barton:: Patent Wroughtlron Rettui Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindWg Rest.Contractors for the design, erection; and fitting UP Of Rnifineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COITER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING,'
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts aral.lngot Cowper, eon.stantl.y

No.
on hand

South W
andharforvesales. by HENRY WEIBOR 4CO:. MD

WTO. 1 GLENOARNOCIC SCOTCH rka =ON. FORdaltfin.loti to snit purchagerrom store and to ar,rive. PATEN & SON:
15.tt5 115 Walnut is.% .t.

CROS = CREEK4LEHIGH COA.L.
PLAIBTED dooCOLLIN

No. 8033CHESTNUT Stred,West Philadelphia,Sole Retail Agents for Cose Brothers& Co.'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries.. dm. it Is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left Mthe office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor),win receiveour promptattention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers usingare'bar uantity. yl6 If
.8. MASON 'mire, • JOIIN Y. 811EJ.17.ITIRE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
~/1. 'their stock of

spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-notbe excelled by anyother Coal.
Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventhstreet. BIN ES & 311EAFF.•hail& • Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.
REUBEN .HAAS.. .... A. 0. FETTER.aiABW-CUNELN,_COATDEALERS -AND JEENIERBOYSITS.
--ifee_p-on-band--a-conEtant—oultyly—of—LEßl. —an.

SCLIUYLKILL COALS, from tim beet Mines,for Family.
Factory and Steam Purliosee.% • ' oolOtno2s*

EAGLE VEIN ANDLEILIECOALS, AT REDUCEDLI
prices. No. 1813 Market street.,:'A liberal reductiortmade toretailers. seMAml . WALTER LEE.

_OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE Is HEREBY.1.7 given that certificates for three shares of stock issuedby the Spring Garden Insurance Company,in the nameof Anna AL Tiers..havelbeen lost or mislaid. Applicationhas been madefor a new certificate. W. ERNST.nosthf Bto Walnut stied;

11R. ALFRED M. BLOC.=DAR REMOVED TO. NO
JJ 1918 JefirereOn.etreet. nob•3A•

D. lIELBItiTH . . .Hae rotpovqd to No. 1904nos 6t4 Spruce street.

'DODGERS, AND."WOSTENHOLIVS. ' POCKET
Alo BNIVES,PEARL andand lIANDLES, of beau.

, tifnLfinish. RODGERS' and WADE d; BUTCHER'S.
and the ' CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest clualitY. RazoM
.Knives. Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground andl'ollshelL
EAR INSTRUMENTSof the most approved construction
to mist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
glealt. Instrument Maker,lls Tenth *not, below Chest-nunaltf

ONNI

Dlrvinr,xnmoTlOng.. Mro MEN*.
PENN ;NATIONAL BANK. ,

.1. Pnmenctrink. NOV- 3., PAL-.
The DireetOni have"Althr,day doeirsed a. dividend, or

The PerCad" clearof ail tax% payable on damned&
' ' • ' ' Ow. P. 1/JUGIINA.D.

_.. ,

isot.w tromp ' Cashier.

TO-RENT.
sir; DN/ON•NATIONAL DANN. •l'imanstrine. Nov. ellussi.The Directors hero Aids; day declared a -Mc-Load or
Four Per Cent. for the but fox wombs, Parable on do.mama, free of United Statesand state taxes.

nob stk : ••• • • P. A. KEGLER, Deemer.
,oar COMbfONWEALTU NATIONDANK.
DDANK. -TheDirectota have mils atij declalvilad Of

• Five per Cont.. payable on dentend.elear_of. taaas..
• no 4 8t ' G. YOGNG. Gartner.
rag. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

, Tatum:aim%DEPAUTMLITA.Pint.snxi.rins. Nov. 2d.' 1868.sNOTICE TO eTOOKIIOLDERS.The Hoard of Directors have Maday declared a Semi
annual Dividend of Filfa: PER CENT. on the capital
stock ofthe company, clear of•National and Statesauce,
payable in eseh. on and afterNov, 30.1868. • •
-Blank Powers ofAttorney for collectitut Dividends canbe bad at the office of the Company. N0.938 SouthThirdWed.
The Office will be openedat BA. Pd. and closed atM.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. 6th, for the payment Of Div.idends. and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M..
1108804 THOMAS T.MTH, Treasurer.
jar MECHANIC& NATIONAL

NOT.ITtio Board of Directors of this Bank have del 188&fared aDividend of Bix Per Vent, and Two Per Cak extra, pay-
able on demand, free et foxes. J.WIE9AND,Jm.n08,60 ' • Cashier. "sernktrEßS' AND MEOBANICf3• NATIONAL

The Board of Directors har il,omthis"ftdayniTdecNlare°l 4: l§6Bflevi .
dead of five Per Cent.,payable on demand, elo_ar of •

no 3 60 • RUdfITON, Jo., Ouer:

.TDB COMMERCIAL NATIONAL , BANK OF
PENNSYLVANIA; , .

~. Pun.sniu.rufs.,Nev. _II, nen. .
The Board of Directois have this day deellunda Ilivi.dead of Five Per (lent, clear of au tasekiotiablo on do.

mind. Eno3.6ii) . . O. 0. EiLLBILIi, Cashier.

air WESTERN NATIONAL BANK.
PxtrisnxyrmA liaredadi

ov. 18611.
'rho Board of Director's have tnia dad declared

deed of Biala Per Cent..for the tut lx . payableon demand, freo ofall taxed.
• A. monitinkProsideot pro tem.

grAg. NATIONAL BANK OF Tao NORTHERN
"^" LIBER'ILEB. .

rtranitventa, Noy. 9, 1.881.The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTEN PER CENT. for the past ea ITlOnths. clear of tax,payable on demand. . W. ,GthiliktEßE,
no9-6t4 Cashier.

or THE PHILADELPHIA N tTIONAL BANK.
Piiir.aorr.ritia. Nov. 2: 181A.The Directors have declared a Dividend of 'Eight Per

Celli, payable on demand. clear of all taxes, _
B. B. COMEGYB,

Cashier.
ISPECI.AJLi NOWIOI3B.

MACHPELAII CEMETERY SOCIETY OP
Philadelphia.--The Society will hold anadjournedmeeting on MONDAY zVEN)NO, November fl, 1868.at73ii o'clock, at the Ball of the Home of IndustryNo. 116Catharinestreet, to bear and decide on the report . theCommittee on New Oround. appointed attheeal/meetingon the lOUs of deptember inst. Pumitualattend-ance is earnestly requested. By order of Committee.

n0.5.9t• M. OILIER. Secretary.

166'1113.dere vrillEbe hold aitherUNiagfarf'Olt l jioCinpOF " -

8
the Office, No. 144 booth fourth excel. on MONDAY.November 9. next.' at 12 o'clock noon.

no4wfmllt• ' THOMAS O. LOVE, Secretary.
gialgp• MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.'•"'." —The Twenty.seventh Annual Meeting will beheld on TUESDAY next,. loth Instant, at3 o'clock P. M.,at the rooms of the Aasociation,northwest corner Seventhand Stumm 'treas.The Annual Report will be submitted, and an election
held tors Board of Managers toserve the emigresveer.WILLIAM A. ROLLS.

Seeretsry.
OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID MININGIgirCOMPANY OF LeJLE k3IWEItaOII. Nip. E 4 W..nut street.

, Pint.s.nrirma. Oct. 16.1869.Notice la hereby given that all stock of the Amygds.fold Alining Company of Lake !beerier., on which I.etalmenta are due and unpaid. la hereby declared for-feited, and will be told at public auctionon •TUMiDAY.-November 17th, 186a, at 12 o'dockoome. attire odic° ofthe Secretary of the Corporation. according tone=and by.lawa. unleta previoaaly redeemed. withand expense ofadvertising. -
By order of the Directors. •
ocle-t n0176 HOFFMAN. Treasurer.

kr OFFICE ITESOLIng MIniNO (XLIILIANY.NO. 034WALNUT iIiTItEEZ" • ,•Pstranst.mrt4Octoberl_4,lBo3.Notice is hereby given that 'all titock of the Resolutebithing ComnanY, on which itzetaalmente are due and un.paidix hereby declared_forfeited: and will be sold atpublic auction on 'SATURDAY,'November 14.16&t. at 7.9o'clock. noon. at tho Office of the Liecretagy of the earnsration. according to the CharterandBy•Laws, unlcae pro.viouely redeemed.
. t .87 or,der the Dltettorn:- • • •ocl4 tnol4 • ' HOOPES,Vreaanivt.

oar. OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA •MINENOCOMPANY OF MIURIGAN.Ifee .WALNUTatmet.Punter:lmma, OctoberWs. 180.A erpecialmeeting of the htockholders of the Pen.nirylva.
nil Mining Oomnany. of Michigan will be held at thereOffice, on MONDAY. November 16th. I. II o'clock. ,
A. Bt.. for the purpoeelBBB.of decidinguponthe proper courseto be adopted in view of the emotion of work at theMine.

By order of the Board of Medina.
_oclßtnolf,* WM. F. WEAVER... Secretary. •

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins atTM o'clock.THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING.. Nov. ts,
BENEFIT OF MR. E.L. DAVENPORT.

SECOND NiGUTOf the Romantic Nautical Drama, from .1.. FenimoreCooper`e popular Novel
THE
,enti tled

ILOT:Or. The Yankee Tar /idiomand Afloat.Long Tom E. L. DAVENPORTTo commence with the celebrated Comedy of
WILD OATS;

Or, The Strolling Gentleman.
RoverMß. E. 4-DAVENPORT....

Saturday—THE PILOTAND PIZARRO.

LpictEAriro CONVENIENT

.NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,.
WM E. SINN dr CO., Lessee&

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING.
FAREWELL BENEFIT OF THEWORRIZtr• SISTERS,

And last night but one.
Of %le Comic Oplra.BMMENSE SUCCESS

ABBE DUCE
BA ÜBE SUEDE

(Blue Beard).With all the Original Mask, Now a.ud Expert/Ivo Cos.times, &c.
SATURDAY—WORREILSISTERS MATINEE.MONDAY, Nov. a, LANCASHIRELABS,

R;0,0,1415,
lIEATID MINK. STZ&N,

NEW EtfILLE'I'IN BUILDING, .
607 Chestnut Street.

Power furulthed Ifrequired.,
4 ,

tiotp uply in the Ptibli.oatian 0113.oe:

FOR RENT.,
Premises 809 Chestnut, Street,

FOB SFOBE airc OWE/WE*

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETTHEATRE.
• Heeling tito e"

• MRS. JOHNDREW AND NEW PIECEMONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.With new acencry„Fredhlaeder and T.B. Macdonoagh'e
Drama, entitled

"HE'S 00T MONEY."MRS. JOHN DREW AS MAUDEHILLARY,
Aided by the Full Company.Concludingeach FAVORITEAFARCEby Bibs Fanny Davenport, Mr. Ilemple, Mr. Wallace,

Mrs. crease and °them
On MONDAY EVENING. I%ovemher 9,The Laid ,London causation, THELANCASHIRE LASS,Everyacene new, and great cast. •

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
AVAL E. SINN di CO.beg leave to announce that they have obtained A copyaired fromLondon, through the Author's agent, of H.J. Eyron's euccessfulDrama. entitled . _

THE LANCASHIRE LASS,
which will be produced

_

•

iSIONDAX; NOVEMBERwith new scenery, original music. startlizog mechanicaleffects, and immense,cast. .oclt

Tn SECOND CLASSICAL AIATINEE OP THEGermania Orchestra will take ILlitce at IforticulturoHall on eATUIIDAY, Nov. 7, at 3.44 Y. M. PROGRAMME.
I. ConcertOverture. .

.. ..
. ..G. Mumma2. Meditation., ........

..
....

.. ....S. acif2. Entre Acte, from Lorelei Nesvada.The 9th Symphony (entire) 3fozart.

MUSICAL FUND HAW... •CARL SERI Z AND MARK HASSLER'S'
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES. •EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT33 O'CLOCK.Package offour Ticketa....................... .6, —StSingleAdmimion,.... ...

. . Cents.Forsale at CarlHentz's Oface(loner's Store),llca Cheat.
nut street, and at Mark Massler's Office, No. 214 S. Eighthstreet oct tf-

.FERDINAND PACTWELS,
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING."THE NEW ttEPUBLIC."

EMANCIPATION INTEE UNITED STATES.Now on Exhibition in the Pennsylvania Actulemir ofFine A rte (Eastern Galleries),, witAOpen for examination from 9A.M.t010P. M. .

QERMANIA. ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REECEArtsXmaat the Horticultural Hal every Wednesday.at 83d D., .HORTICULTURAL HALL. .
Tickets sold at the door, and all principal music stores.Packages of five, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements canbe made by addressing O. LIABTERT. l l MontereYstreet, WITTIGI33Iusie Store. 1021' Chestnut street. erANDRE'S MusicStore, 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0e17416

co Abinemo,Ofirp eeriyanatd lame .13Axrma, blefor aOmmuccia

T ADIEB AND GENTLEMEN WIRGING TO JOIN AN
1-J INDEPENDENT CHORUS are requested to, send
their name and address, Indicating their special part, to;
Messrs. BENTZ and HABISLEIL at/MR. BuNEß'dlMuerioEttore...No.lloß Chestnut at. 11031ZI-

ACADEMY: OF FINE ARTS,. _ •

CHESTNUT Stroet, above Tentli:
Open-froixt-P-A.-14,-to-6-1 1:41.----.-------

---Banjamin-Weethr Greatricture-of-.:-..
dill on eib•lbition. VIIIIIST lIEJECTED
T TRUMPLER'S; 90.6 CHESTNUT STEEET,_PRO-

cure yourLibrottos for writ weekfor iIATEmAN'S
'ROUPE. Opouty onMONUAY, Nor. 9. , nog

FOX'S AMERIGANNARIETT THEATRE.
•EVE4YETPdSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

- GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE..
In GrandRail" Ethiopian - Burlesques. Gant; Danatte
Gainnart Acta,Rantomlmor. An.

CORAILVNEiMp[PB

BANK OF THEBEPUBLIO.ett4tt

icTO RENT—A LARGE .DWELL.IIiGi ID ROOMSg, and wath•houro; carriago houno, stable room for
' 8 bones. Largo'. lot and gard.on Main 'street,Frankford: Second and Third. Fifth and Sixth strait'awn pars every lb minutra.

Rent low;
• JOSEPII BALL, Attontr, atLaw.nor.3to : 51 N. Blxtherect and 4533 ort strftt.

INTO LET—FURNISHED,' TILE 'DESIRABLEDwelllna 2001 Walnut at..witn. immediate lon.lApnlylW7 Walnut at.. or to GEO. UUM.Southk iftn at. mat, .

11 TO LET.—AN ELEGANT DROWN BTONSIresidence, North Broad street. two Three•etoryBrick Houses north Fifteenth street, and a Three•etory Brick. Howe, West Spring Garden etreet. They areall now holism in excellent order, containing all modernconvenience& and will be rented low to good tenante.M. C.'IIIIDKEY, 411Walnut street. not tt

inTO LET.- TUE SECOND STORY NO. +nChestnut street 80 fe et by N) feet, suitable ter offices,Jobbing Walnut manufacturingAntoine's. C.MURRY, 411 street. no 3

itaFOB RENT—FIJI -WILKIE% THE DOUBLEstone a• 9,51 u Frankfordroad. Has twoparlors. dining room, two kitchens and sit- chum-bers ; bath. gas and water. J. M. UUMMEY BONS. 733Walnut street.
I, R RENT.—TDE MODERN RESIDENCEwith feet wide side yard, situate. No. UM N. Nino.teenth etreet, above Arch. Thus all the modernconve-nience,e. and la in perfect order. J. hi. GUMMEY ettSONS, TXWalnut street.

rFOR RENT—TUE UANDSMIE STORE 411,111iDwelling, northwest torner tine end Eighteenth
streets. Dwelling contains 12good chambers withevery convenience; store has been long ettablishedln the

street.
grocery business. J. M. GUMMY di 8UN5,733 Walnut

TO LET.—STORE ANDIMIBABEMENT. 62Chestnut utreet. Inquire next door Above.0c1.9411 VAN litaTliEN. ISOCH',alit CO.
e• R :se: • Si• s• .ck Residence. with attics an. back butbilsituate No. 1613 Chestnut +street. J. M. GU&BON!). 733 IValsot street.

MBE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED &I Partnerahip, under. the title of OSWALD JACKSON
di BRO., for the purpOee of carrying-on a general coin.::mission Weiner.% and for the'importation and tale of'

,Brandier, Wineei-Giruydze: -
Offiee,27 Beaver et., NewYork. ,
204 South Frontet.; Phila. '

OSWALD JACKSON.
CHAS.CARROLL JACKSON.

noS'ato

BOAKDirict.
YI,EABANT-1100M,-WITH-BOARM-

nizis IX* '11.7 .North Fifteenth street.

10111

BOARDING,—IMIGIBLE ROOHI3 WITH :FIRST-clam board, at 8921:LOCUST stroot,"Woot Ballade!,
ocl&lar

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The hendeoroe Brown Stone RESIDENCES. Noe. 41084110 and 4113 SPRUCE Street.
C.3. PELL Ar. BRO.,so-uthpeota street.oel2 m w 1 1m

LdIVE. RAL.P..—THE DESIRABLE TIFEREBTORYwelltyt .with threeately. ha* batmen!, Na. usorttirviseteenth street. aboveArch.. Built in bear&=Warier. with MI modem- lawnwemezdat hai_ftna Tardand virden .• lot 2430.1t0 feet deep. Bart may mutate.Possession wUh dee& Apply to COPPOOK A JORDAN.=Walnut 'treat. . ~ - - .

GIFItIitANTOWI4 -1.011.4,0 F: FOR • guis.E.-21ihoodnozoe drerred-etoo Dvrellink, foorteto rooms,water. gill!' *nit toodent imProtrenterits. tuokrStation. Apply to or address •e- • ,
sm4vrt.or2o 12t-' •

--

•
- 152R0c0street.

.11 WEST PIIILAEELPIILA....,FOS SALE Ahandsome double pointed stoup ResidelOee.stone stable and carnage house.and lot ICI feet frontby SW feet deep. zdtuateonSpruce stoset.Avest of Forty.second street. Has everyconvenience., and is to excellentorder. .1-.11. ti.M.ll EY ill 00148. Walnut etrod.

jeFOR SALE.—TiIE AN *ROME THREE-STOEY
...brick residence& justfinished. with three•story doe-ble back bulldinga. extra conveniences, and ti feetwide ride yard. Nos. 11= 172 N and 1127 North Eighthstreet. and Nom. 17:11 and 11% Franklin erect. Termsac-commodating. J. AL GUABIEY tt BOSS.

7E3 Walnut street'
FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRYBeat, with 10 Acres of Oroundl. on School houseDIEM. fifth housefrom nallroad Station; excellentlocation for hotel orDriving Park; adloiniog come of theDriest residences in acrmantown one-half or morn canremain on mortgage. Apply to COPPUCK& JORDAN.4R3Walnut street

POP. BALE—.II. BANDSQUE BROWN STONE
and Brick Residence, now tints+ , Ng,situate on northside of West DeLanceY Moot. fourth bolos cod ofTWent7•fint street, lifts parlor, library, dining-room,kitchen, eix chambers, naracry„ two bathrooms and storeroom, Lot Mfeet front by _ i, feet deep to a street. J. H.OUM.MEY & bONß.BßWalnutetreet. ocll

GERMANTOWN--FOlt BALE. A MODERNatone cottage with large lot of ground. fftable andrriage•house, situate on the northeasterly cornerofLinden and Knox etreete. Llas every city convenienceWd loin excellent order. J. M. BONS. 783alnut Oreet.
CHESTNUT BILL.—FOR •SALE..—AN ELE-

gain Conarry Beat containing 11 acres oi land. withDouble Stone Residence. isunistted withevery con-venience, Stable and Carriage House, within half a milefrom therailroad station. Grounds handsomely improvedwith carriage dilves. walks. choice rhmbbersr, shadetrees. &c.' J..ll..GUandEr dr SONS, IWAYalant street.-----

IeWEST PHILADELPSLit—FOR BALE—TRHhandsome modernstone residence, built in the bestmanner. with every convenience. and lot 60 feet frontby,1.75feet deeNsituate t o S3fBouth Fortpaecondstreet—-
onoof the most desirable locations in West Philadelphia.

J. M. GU3IMEY 733 Walnut street.
GERmAterowN..—P)R SALE—TWO POINTED

stone. Vottagee, with .ifyory• city conveittenee4 Justfinished. within sminutes Walk of Church lane da-tion. $5,000 each. J. M. GUMMEY 4; SONS,
733 Walnut street.

IaFOR 144,12.--AN ELEGANT COUNTRY.BEAT,
with over seven acres of land attached, late the re-

. sidence of Dims Pearson,- Esq., deceased, eituate onBroad street and the OldYork road, with 800 feet frontoneach, belays , Fisher's' lane, MILTIBIOII 94 ,by 40 feet.withback building,, builtand finished throughout in a
superiormannerwith every city convenience, and InPerfect order. Largo stable and carriage.house, green-
house, &c., and grounds beautifully improved withchoice shrubbery. axidAtell ,shatietL', PhotomPhiC viewsmar be setrtat the office„of J. D. GfultlfdEYSUNS.733Walnut street.

EMOVAL—J. M. GUMMEY SONSUGULESTATE1.10 Brokenr. have removed to N0.:103Walnut street.

itWANTED TO RENT- BY' A rAIIILY Waif-•coet children—A n2oderate .sized furnished 1.10V813zwith modern conveniences,in agood location westofBroad street, for air menthe or longer. Eirst.elatereferences given. Addrete W. A., Box EN, Post of-fice. • noti LOC 4
"ttrANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, WRITES A GOODT • hand, ill trilling to make himselfmetal inany light
capacity. Reference given, it regilired. Address J. it..North Water street, rhiladelPnic It.
WANTED—AN ACTIVE PARTNER WITH AV moderate capltalia the retail coal business. Address
MN.,at tills office. , • novs,3t•
WANTED.—A BOY TO ASSIST IN A COUnTING-

-,room. Address B. B. A., at this office, in hand-tirittbg of applicant, giving age andreferences. ,noB41*

IV. mento .—ACIIIVID 11'7ELL11109rLYNN'SURANCE Call'eAßAY,°ln tt4igicl ot;•tititlet adjoining coon:tiee. Apply at the office of the company;
B. K. Ef3LEII, General Agent.:_

. aulo.m w 81324 Comeryourthand Library Ste.. Phi/A.
W GENTS AND FARMERS WANTED:

"TIM RING OF. STOCK BOORS."1.200pages--200 *boldtho hiekni and VS'rieties, crossing, breeding, feedbigand management. dis-own and their remea les. of the home, cuttloorheep,poul.
try, etc., etc, Incheapnees ind fullness it has no rival.Every fanner :absolutely.needs ff 'TUE NEW MAPWONDER," and. &State mapgiven to every subscriber.aim to any person who will procure a good agent, Fordescriptive_pampliict, ,address GOODSPEED & CO,, -Chicago. New York and Memphis r • 0c12,1m4

SIOAL•

I AIR. J. (I...OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILSANDfriends 'that ho has removed Ms office.to No. SOS ,Race street; ' where he will be pleasedto see those who '
wiettio takernroefolessmuroirplantr,limAc,s—the.rittention-cyoung mento-hls -
Music Close. forPllite and Violin, at 7.30P. . 001.04.M¢

ALLAD S'll.llll7iopt 2
ut83 Soutn Nineteun'street -Be Immo,'

ME. JAB. N. BECK WILLRESUME MS LESSONSin Music between the 15th and 30th of September.
Re eidence No. 1506 Mt.Vernon et - e 5

SeatP.RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PHI.
Ovate lessons and classes. Residence; 808 B. Thirteenth
street. Tale
Ult. V. VON AMSBERG. TEAC.auft OF THE PIANO..Mt has resumed his lessons, No. 24 South Fifteenth
street - au1.7.3m.

1 :411 Itil=4*ClNA

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN. THE
.Piladelphia City bietitute, LJ. H. corner,. Chestnut

and Eighteenth etteete. ' .del6lmo
QUINOR ViraZZA. PROFESSOR OF'THE ITALIAN
kJ Language, at the Univeraity of rennaylvania. 1838Chestnut atreat , ae7-2m•_

M. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS -ATTENTION OFD evenings to a private class of pupils ,in• French andGerman. Forms reaeonable. Apply .to 1344 Catharinestreet-- . scilstfe

lUATTRESS AND BEDIHNG.
FFATHER BEDSANDXIATTRESBES RENOVATED:—Mattresses and Feathers en hand. Factory. No. 311Lombard street. oc2lltrein

pHyrApiepp.pprAxtvgxxxstmozirxlTlV..1144.111111**10;.18•

-

Answers to Correspondents.
"E. B. Coox."—We ~recelved the .ImpresslonfroniaLncitite of4he aconti3OporAry pit!.per, that the worKlivas alteadj, Incircfulatlon. Wetrust that our composers arc duly represented.
" M. J.41,),'-lkoz.hive •Pfrtftdt atiqa:throd4!fourthshfthetoolf. -When complete; you will reochre a copy, so that you may add yourrinigtgeter

J"C. A. GI mano."—For the amount sent, youwill receive the paper for sixteen months,,
" W. H.L."—We lielve:ideWed, the, aidxs6riP-$.lion.
"J. C. P.".-11 d examination.

"

• Problem NO. 618.
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White to play and mete infour mons.

Thefollowing is an Imitationof the oneetelebrated Indian Problem :

BY MR. B. HENRY.
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„Widte'to play and mate In four moves.

WII
Solution to No. 507.

ITS.
1. RtoKB B toB4

LACE.

2. B xB KtoKtBa. Bto 11 K'tc) Kt '2 ,
4. R toKt 8 mate.

13olullonto No. 598.
It, • - - - R-1. Q R 4 (eh) toKt 3(best)

2.;Q zR (cb) .&A° B sq
3. It toRsq (ch.) ta Qeq
4. R Q (ch) R R6.q mates.

If Black moves first
wznTr..

KxR
3. Ktoß eq
4. K to Kt ag
5. Fix Kt

=AUL1..1601(ch)
K to Kt 8 (ch)
Q to B 6 (ch)
Kt to It 6(eh)
'CI to Kt 7 mates.

Solution to No. 590.
ISIdLOK.Q toKt &IAnYthing

wurry-
QtoßB. ' :

2. Kt to B 4 (a)
3. Mate.

Solollop. to No. 600.
EitherßLACK.party plays Kt x P (eh), &c.

Solution to No. 601.
WHITE. BLACK.
B (eh) - K Kt. eq

2. 'B'toK 6 (ch) • • Ktoßi 2
3. Btoß7 B B
4. Kt to B (eh) K toKL3
5. P to R 5 mate:

Solution to No. 602.
Insert a white pawn at K B 4.

Y. R
UItoKTE. 6 Ptoß4OW.

2. Vto Q.Kt7 Pto 6
3.lEttottß6 • KtoßB
4. R to B aq (ch) K to R 7
6. R mates.

CHEE3B IN PHILADELPHIA.
Game N0..2073

Played some years ago, between Sir. Relchhelm,
giving Rook, and Mr. A E. ,Pateb.

(Remove White's Queen's Rook.)
(Evans' Gambit.)

[. (Mu. RRICRREL3I.) BL. (MR. PATO/01,.-P to R 4 PtoK4.
2. KKttoß3 QKttoß3
3. Btoß4 Btoß4
4. PtoQKt4 BaKtP
5. Ptoß 3 Btoß4
6. Castles P to Q 3
7. P to Q 4 P xP
8. P x P BtoKt3
9. QKttoß3 PtoKR3

10. PtoK 5 KKttoK2
11. Kt to K 4

(Intending to check at B 6, if the black pawn
goes to Q

11; Dto Kt 5 '

12. R to K. sq B xKt
18 Q. xB
14. Kt to B 6 (eh)

PtoQ 4

-(Tbeending-
• 14: 'K to B

15. PtoK 6 Kt x Q P
16. Kt to Q 7(eh) K to Kt sq
17. QxBP (eh) 2
18. Kt to B'6 mate. -

CHESS IN PARIS.
Game No. 2074.

lu .the Tails Tourney of 1867, between Menem
Wintrwese and Golniayo.o.e.ening.).

(MR. WINAWERE.) BL.(Ma.
tOK4 PtoQW42. Kitt to B 3 QKt to 11C3,

3. 11to Kt 5
(This is not an improvement on the usual line

ofplay.), .1,

4. BxKt KtPxßS.PtoQ3 PtoQ46. Castles , B Q 3
7.Pt0Q84 KttoK2
8. Q to K 2 Castles
9. P to Q Kt 8 ,11 toK 4(k mistake, we presume.)

11: 'Kt P tci.Kin1K12. Kt to - B • 13 to Kt 6.
13. B to Kt 2 Kt to B 4

(BetterKt to Kt 3, and then-Kt to K4. When14 retiree to Q sq.)
@to q_ga P tifiQ a
f' to K 11' 8 • B Kt ,17. Kt x B R to Kt 8

18. RtoKsq B toB 2
19. QtoK2. PtoKR3
20.-Q,to K 4 RA° K B 8
21 Ktoß sq RtoKt sq
22t.:R tOK 2 • Qto Q 3
23. QR to K sq ' to Ql3, 4 •
24. QtoKt4 Qtoß3,
25. R toßsq P_toRS
26. QtcrK 4 QsQ •

(Black should have kept his Queez on theb vro onrrd st.poTsiht eioe .)change Places him in _rather the

27: PIC
28. Btoß 3
29. R to Q sq
30. 13 to B sq
81. 11 P
32. Btoß 3
83. lit toK 5
34. Ktki Q
35. Ptbß4

Rb
37. P to K;5
38. PtoK 6
39. x

Kt to K 2
B to R 4
B to Kt 5
P P
B.to B 6--_—
R to Q B 3
,Rtoß2
9.1 t to Q oilkt to Kt 3
Kt to-B
KttoQ 2
P xP
Kt toKt oq

..tr-2.-r4o)o444:Lirt .
...!,

-4].-Iti x r Kt to B 8
~,,-i-`-e-4 4, 1'.AilKc 44- • 'f. - t Rte.-151,,t0. 6i ; ~,51 /1, 1 t 2 ,,- `- .P to 5 ---'-'4-, •, 13-2

45. KttoKs(eh) KtoK 3
46. Kt to Kt 6 (ch), andPla,cikresigiu3.4-7--.____,;'

_
.:_.„ ‘ ,

,; f-CHEBS Xdr_GER3L4.I/. '', ..;
. ,Galne No. 2075.

~......,,leti,l.tsehyzfr;l344ii,Fivezi, tyt-.l3lhmorl.
Wn. (NA L. PAAn.ssa.) Br.. eNfe. SCII31011L.) '

.
' 1.-Vto K 4 PtoK 3i f- .2..P.143Q4 P to Q 4

8. QKt to B 8 1
, (This ,Le the. coupjufte, it gives the attack thebestgiund;ftir Play as Blackwill, the pawn at K 3
(proves a bar to the developement of his forces.) (

.f,r; 'ili t 1i , !4. RtiP ', _+,,...w..;;TXX t038,11 , I,b.KtxKi(ch), Q xKt,64',.13 tol f •:, '; fB to-Q 2'7. Pto a - Ir to is a'
~,, 81 "to t 4 - PtoKR4''" a. toXt a Bto Q 3 ,
,10. to K 4. P tojt 5/
11., Q to Kt 4 ,P toll 0 712. Kt k P' R to It 5

; 113.. Q to Kt 3 • t Casa 2'l '

.' -It. Ctudies. ' ' ' d-'
' '

: Xft. Kt toKt 5 Qittoßsq10.PtoKR8 , Kttoßsq
17.'8t0Q2 I HttoKtB18. Kt x BP Q xKtla, Qx.Xt : , , ',422Q
20. lixQßtoßB:2L P toB 5 ::It td 11, Sq22.,P ,xP. BxKIP(3:dakerate attempt for an attack.)
23. xB R x:RP
24. )3 to B4 , Bx,ll25 yix )3 ' ' , ' •,.it'teR 7 (eh)
26. KtoEB Qlttoß6(ch)27-.:K toK'4 R toX 7. (eh) '
28., K tcls P toB 3 (ch)29,Ktcs, 6 Rtoß sqI' to 780. and wins.

Omar - 11.10. 2076.
Between' Andenseand lietunium• , m?flralit

en
.) . • A.,

!P toKRa t Annensasis.) BL.(idoK4n.iamaann.).1. 4 Pt
-2..KKttoBB

8. B-to B-4 B to B 44.-P to,flict 4 •.B KtP ,
6:•-Pto-B8 • - 'Btol3 4••6.P.CastltoQes4 P

P to
•xPQ 8

7
8. PzP B toKt 8
9. Pt0145 QKttoll4

10. B toKt 2 lit toll. 2
11.-B to Q 8- Castles
12.Kt.toB 3 Kt CO gt 8.
18. Kttos.2 .PtoQB414. K toßeq B to B 2

'l6. Kt toK sq toe-8 :
16. Pto B tog 8
17. Kt to B 8 Ptolt418. to-KR,4 ' • ; Itto'Xf 15 r
20. Kt toB 4 Ax.,Kt

__(This'.istipittently Slight eniurreallitlahases thelose of the game.)
214 Px.l3 ..., ;,•.;RU68,2

• 22.KttOK 6 QtoK2
23. RtoKKlsq BtoKt3
24. BacKt QPxB

,
• .25. it toSt 4 '--. FP tial 5

' ,26. B to% 2. ' •Qto Q 3 ' •
27. Q to Q 2 K toRsq
28:..QRto Bsq' P tto Kt 4 '
29. Plo'R 5 -

- Y'to B 6
30. Q to Kt 2. Kt to B 5'
31.31. RaKtP

. KttoK6(The game is .eiteeedhagly'lnteresting here-shouts.)
32. Rx R 1 Xt xQ

t, '.-: 33.'K x Kt ' R to Kt sq (eh)
34. Ktoß3 BtoQsq,
35., iio'R 6. , P jtoit 4
36. toB 2 Qtoß3
37. R. KK.Kt 7 .R ter,K 5q..., :38;B to 11, 4, and wins, for White' must now'winanother.piece. .- - • -
•e ' Game No. 207'7. '

Between thesame players.
' ' (Evans' Gantint.) -

IMovea 1 to 13, as inpreceding game.](Mn.Wn. NEUMANN.) ♦

14. QlttoB sq. ; ,B.toQ-2 •
I.s;Rtoßsq PtoKB 3
16. Kttolisq PtoQR 3
17. P toB 4 B to Kt 4
18. R to-B:3 - Rtoß sq

-

19. R toR 3. • 1.(19. Q to Q 2 is better.):
19. P to B 5

20. B to Kt sq .P to B 6
21. KB xl3 P, Bx:Kt
22. Q x -B R x R
23. Bx R • Kt x P
24. QtoKt 4 • BtoK6
25. R to Q eq Kt to B 5
26. Q to Is 3 Q to Kt,3
27. KttoQ 3 Kt to-K 4

. 28.. Bx Kt
(White is now playing for adraw, the Bishops

being on different colors.)
.28. BPxB

29. Kt x Kt, R.x Kt
30. Qto R 9 - Pto 11`3

' 31. PtoKt 3 Rto B 7
32. R to K B xlt-(eh)
63.-Q Q to Kt
34. QtoQ sq Q, to B 7
`3WPtoQR4 MPtoQllt 4

•

37. B to Q 3 PtoKt6
38. BtoK 2 - PtoKt6
39. Q to K B • PtoKt 7
40. Q xQ P Queens (ch)
41. Q to B sq Q X P (ch)
42. Q to B 3- Q'to Q 5
43. K to Kt 2 QtoQ7,
44. Ktoß3 •QtoQs
45. QtoKKt 4. Drawn game.

Game No., 2078:
Between the same players.

(Evans' Geenba.) '
Wu.(Ms. Aununsass.,) Bt.. (Mn. NEettANN.)

[Moves, 1 to 13, as In Game No. 2076.
14.Qt,0Q 2 BtoQ215. lit to Kt 3

(Threatening Bx Kt P. and •-then-lithe Bishop
Is taken, Kt to R. 5 (eh), follorred by Q to R 6
and Kt to Kt 5.)

15. P to B 8'' ' '16.1",tc1E.R.4 BUIL% 2
17. Pto -R 5 • Kttoßsq

_ 18. Ptoß6 PtoKKt3
19. QR toB sq PtoQKt420. Kt to R 4 . Kt to Kt 2

' 21. Qto K 3 • Rtoßsq
22. B to K 2 BtoKt3
23. Kt,to R 5 Q to 11.2

(He couldnot safely,take the Kulght.)
24. Q teK KtB PtoBS
25. KRtollsq Kttoß4
26. Kttoß 5 BaKt
27. P x B Kt to K 5
28. B to Kt 4 Kt x Q(If P x Kt, White -would win, though R xKt,Bx P (eh), kc.) • -••--

-•

29. R x Q KtxKt
30. B x Kt RtoKB2
31. RxR K x R
32. B to Kt 4 RtoQsq
33. R to K sq PtoKts
84. PAP(O), •K xP •
85. ,Rto .11.7 •• • Kt to B 2
36. B to R 5 (ch) K x B
37. R xKt Ptoß6
38. B to B sq BtoQ 5
39. RtoKKt7 , RtoKsq
90. Ktoß sq . Pte B 7
41. R to Kt 3 Btoß6
42. R to R 3 (eh) K to Kt 3
43.-• R to Kt 3 (ch) Ktoß2.
44.-R to K 3 R,x R ,46. P x R K toKt 3 ,

-

(Black could have made bettei use, of his time• , ,• by.adispeinghisRook • •
• 6.-RtoZ-4 - P-to-B4
47. P x:P .ch) ' ••% ' Kx P

... 48. Kto It-2. -Drawn game. . ••
-
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FALL AND WINTER 'Aursiorozniesrk
From Foot of Market It. (Upper Farr).

CommencingWednesday,Sept.l43,lB6Bl
'Trains leave asfolavg: ' 4,ForCape May and static= below marine 15P. Mi tFor MilivtiVi Vineland and intermediate statlons 8.16.4105.01151..tai - • ; A '45: , • - tForLtridgeton.'Ebdem andWay Alamo 1115A."14810 P. M.

Freight received atsecond covered tv below Wal:nut street. daily...-FMghtileliVereitEtaf2lllitioenott )•!/- 1. IJ.SEWELL.Superintendent.

gMlD
lfrll m OM Alt%R. R.—l

..
.., ..

. . eirkiliwct; line 40Easton; as Is . naaletorktutieHaven. WitjammtalabanoyCity Carmel. *

aka „,,.thAtieeilphe tic theLehighw=rorie*Devot—U—Philadetohia. N.W. cornerofBerki114 164Wer,CsrArietirrturas—On and ter . kiONDA . JUL SlOth.ffith. Paa;,senor Trains leave the New corner of narks and1AnAteriWn6.46
A. m. ‘4lsllrlionol or'

ca am”At 7.46 ,:dal tations on „oa-andflus
W

ts
for -TIM,oh .1, ;rap

Ind ail to to Le a •zko.
..y.e.„,,j .... in sonnection with

cadforMahanolgttY. Mid , .atavrinaF=Uxlm'st-iWpart.Don't/V=OIIAM at,Ante= Cbmartze ..s.__ ,
Meehan* :. S. P.r Id& , at. - 3r - - wv7:it P. 11. • iby this - take, the

Valley Train.Mating Beth/earn at MA44m.irr.."......N.wa....,,c..", ..t=
48.45A. 71/4.-:Ao tomesVo,atall intermediate Mations. Paeersfor wrtiZt..4 11186."141/2. latl..rninalOR!. at44.

At 10.110 A. 6L—Ateracmodatkm for Port Wash/nemet Stations. ._!!ritnP. IL— idiff: ._ZOMBI' for netilkdienr.Mauch, mute Haven. Wilkesbarra.
useleiton. Centralia._pwandosh,. tit.rearrne% th=tarid we Points irlAsem•nye P. O higAccrommaationfor Dorleatown. stoopingI

It*At MCP. mizatozLeMaing -Sofitternatchtatttirtervium :&Verncream. ._At 4.1 e P. M.—Amecirtiran torasiorsAail inteamediate statians.
AMIGOP. accommodathm for Bethlthesd.and 'flotationsan ofMGMP Ran.road, ' centneeting 'et ' with vatEves Train for EastomAllentOwn.Mauch

all
AA690interma.diatestedionvAL.-qufmnunodatian forLansdale. stosOneat
At IEBOP —Accommodationfor PortEryasittsten.=Um tatiuvE PRILAD
Front Bettdebtanatikoo and ILOS A. L. and WO P. M.
1106 A. M.and MI P. M. Trans makes direct Gonne°.

tion with Lehigh Valk, and Lehigh and 8trains from Erston. Beganton. Wilkesharreca
City mid Hazleton.

Pammgers leaving_Wakerbarre atL45 JP.__IL _connect
at hethiehm OAP. M., and arrive fn Bs.delphis atLSO P.M

From Doylestown at 8.26 A. M..6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
PromLansdale at7.80 A. AL
From Fort Wechint7on at 9.204146 A. M. and 8.15P. hi

N SUNDAYS.
Philadelphthforphinal 9A)A. M.
Philadelphia for recto at 2.00 P. M.=town for at-14 A. lit;

herefor Mineolalp_ !atAL.3O P.M.!,
Fiftb and ixth street-Fame= thing sxmvey passers.

Len to andfrom thane* Depot.
_White Can of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at -the Ticket office. in orderto genre the lowestrates of imams CLAIM Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked thr htoprincipal

pOints, at jilann's NorthPatin. Baggage °MenNo. leb Borah Fifth street.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE "FORcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-fest them, giving tone to theleams, and leaving sleetingof fragrance and Perfect cleanlinessin the mouth., R maaybe used db:valid_ Neill be found to strengthen weak andIneeting gums.‘„Whlle. the aroma and detersivenees willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with 'theasaistancoof th.e-IDentist„ Physicians untrlnicroscepist. itis confidently offered aa ti reliable subitituteter-the un-certain washesforme, ly in vogue.Eminent Dentists, acquainted, with the constituents ofthe -Dentalline, advocate its use; it contains nothing'toprevent ihrunrestrained employment. blade only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

• „ Bromirand !Urea,street%Forsale byDruggists generally, andFred. Browne, D.L. Stackhouse,Hassard•& ' . - Robert C: Davis;C. B, Keeny, ,' . 'Geo, C. Bower,Isaac Needles,
H. hay. •• tthes-Shivers,

. B. M. Breceun.T..J. Husband. 8. '43. Bunting, •
Ambrode Smith. Chas. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish. - •- , • - James N. Marks.- --

Wm: B. Webb, E. Bringhtitst& CO..James L. Bispbam.l Dyott& -Hughes & Combs, H. O. BlaireHenry A. Bower, • Wyeth & Bro.
OADELIiA IiABIANNO. 11. D... 225 N.4.l3treet. Cownatations frtiO. . in.79-13

jazimPENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRailroad. -- Fah Time.Taking
effect "SeptAfith, 1868. Thetrains of

the Pennaytvarda Central Ranro.ad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the Can of the Idatket Street Pattenger Haden , the
hud car connecting with "ftth train. keying Front tuid
Marketstreets WAY nihmtesibefore tta urea Thoseof 'the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway= within
onesquare of the D±oot

ON SUNDAYS—The
*

Market Street Cars leave Front
end Market, str,86 minute,-Wm! the: dePll4ll4mull Mary . • \!;.• •y bad ionT!k laglilitcCe,aT.Sl Tiortairtlest"hadf 171411mana itl auTt
streets. and at the Divilmit. corner a

&Vta oftrui linionTrander Company will canfor andeit Baggage at the DePot. Ordisratettat No.901 Chest.
nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail . . 11.00A. ft
PaoltAcoom..... ..... :at lasiA. 6L, LOO, and 9.00 P. M.
Feet Li= .at ILO& M.
Erie Elpress.. .

......... A.MAaairniOdale on. ... ' • 'Asap) P. M.Lancißanr E der/ccommodation. .at 4.00 P. M.
ParksburaTrain.. .at 6 do P. M.
Ctnctnnati Express. ..at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Malland Buffalo _Erpr, ..... P. M.
Fhilade_lphia Enron_ ~

.. at 12.03 night
Erie Mali leaver dairYielnlentStmdiry. runningto Mi-

lian:LEl:art only on Saturday night On Sunday nightpas
aengers will leave Philadelphiaat 18 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express heaves daily. AU other treat
daily, except Sunday.

The We ternAcopmmodation Twin suns daily. except
Sunday. For this train ticketp mart lbe procured andbaggage delivered b 5.00 P M.. at lld Marketstreet •

-TRAINS AT.DEPOT. e •
CincinnatiEn.reesa. L 45 A. Y.
PhiladelphiaExpress 7.10 •

Paoli Aaron,— . IL and &40& 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Expeme " 7.10 A. M.

v_oo ••

r.. 12•813 P. a
• 5.10
et 6.10 "

• 9.60 "

FalkriVairr:Train....Fastilne. .Tra ....

LancasteErteExpreca•
Day Express.
Harrisburg Aceom . . . ...... _

'For fuer. '

Ticket Agent, 901Cheiteut straits
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNtheati 116Market...Street. . ,SAMUEL W CE. Ticket 'Agent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Swage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of lhe owner. unless taken

E
by_s ech:ktract.

DWARD H.
Hamra' Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA._ _
GERMAN!

•

• TOWN. AN D. NORRISTOWN RAIL.
•"""" • ROAD TIME 'T'Artrx z-On.and MiterFriday: May 1.1888.

MR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelobia-e.9.06, 10, IL 19A. AL, L AIL0.401,50-MELU1.1.8.9.411,LP,m. _

_

Leave gftrmantown-6. 7, M..5.5.90. WA.
La.LW_ 5.. M 7, 5. 9, 10. 11r

Theo.= down train, and the BM and 5M up trains, wil
not Amon the GermantownNBranch.

•
- ONSUDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15minuten MILI and INPAL
Leave Germentown-&115A. M. • 1, 6 and 99( P. IL

cazamuT HILLAATLROAD.
Leave PhSad.Sphla-6. 8. 10.19 A. M. i9.8X. SM. 7.9 and

11P. IL
LeaveCheihint

ON S
1141-7.lll.mlisates 4..8.40 WI 1140A.

U.;L 40.-8.40. f 11003.40And40.40 aL
UNDAYS.

Leave Phtladelp udzunno A. M. Land 7P. M.
Lea mr: Chestnut .13.911-7.595A.SLI 12.40.5.40andAffiFOß CONSHOHOCKEN AND KORRIBTOWN.
Leaverbiladerp, 73411. MAL i 1941. 436.636.am, 8.05 audit% r. AL
Leave rhftwn-6.40. 7.7.59.9. IIA. M.; 134.8.434.111

and 836P.M.. , ON sictitAxiiii
Leave Philadelphia-0 A. M.;834 end 7.15 P. M.

~Lentoe orchttnwn,_ _MA SMALndS,P.PA.
FOS 57ANAIL•—•

Leave Philadelphia-A 734.9. ILO'A. M. 139,8. DC 530,
CIL9.05 and Ws P. M.

Leave Hai:uvula-LlO, 934. tallA.M."; 834and 9! ON SUNDAY& -

' Leave PhllidetYphia.--02;:. ; 935 and 7.i1 P.M.
Leave Zdanayunk,4)¢A. M.; 6 and Lig

91Pp. M.
W. .Depot.wu.eneral lap

Ninthand Green'st

wpm.PRILADEL.PRIA - AND ERIERAILROADI-- FALL ,- TIME TA.
BLE.—Thron&and Direct Route he.

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore, Marr*„.,Williamm.
Port. to the Northwest and the GreatOil oncCEetus-
milyania.—ElemantBleeping Careonall N tTrains.

On -and after MONDA.Y.Ret. Mtb..l -the Trainson
therhiladelphia.mulErle Railroad nut amfollows:

WESTWARD.
... l&111C 191Traln mt. . 13.20A.M.

" " anivea at Ern .....
.

titZ. M.
Eir eul.eMmii'vbilaulP°o:l'...:::::' 2.85 PA.Erlarrivesat Erie. iiii:••••• • • ***•

**** M.Elmira Mall leayea Phibidelp
t • *•

*
• eza p. M.a. 00. wiiiiampor ......

" " arrival' at Lock Haven 7.45 P. AL

leave.lLalTrain 13A11,.I:WARP. ao A. M.Errt _m apup ""al*:".:....... :
. P. M.ardvas atrmattalErte phii: ***

7.00EriWilli port. ....81.1 855 se M.arrives al
• titan- and rapresse oonneet•withthenRiver Eattroad. Baggage Checked Through.

Ellinaraf"TVLEll.atunninterulent.
,144111.411ELYILIA.duBUTL61.0111OP.NTRAL' -BA iraiOAD. BummerArrangements. On and after MondaL--7-ApritlX-1/368; the Trainswill eabldarer theDepot °tithe West ChesterAt ,Philidelpbiallailroad, car' ner of Thirty and Chestnut 'streets Meet Philada

. at 7.15 A. M. and 4.A0 P. M.
Leave Rising Bun, at Lie A. M. andOxford at 6.00 A.

: and leave .oxford. at/3.25 P. OL - • -
Market'Trainwith Passenger pci attached will rue

on Tuesdays and Fridsss. leaving theRising Sun at WeA. M. Oxfordat 1L45 M._, and Kfmnett at 1.00 P. M. con
at West ChesterJunction with a trainfor Phlla&Aphis. On Weducrelays and. Baterdays train leaverPhiladelphia at ISOP. M.,rune through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia irtl.ls A.M. connects ai
Oxford with a daily line of B es for Peach Bottom. in
Lancastercounty.' „ l eaves ' Peach Bottom''to

• connect atOxford withthe Trainfor Philadel-
. The Train leaving Phi/addible It ilia P. 1!.Dias toWringBon. rdd.

Possengers allowed to take vrearink apparel only, sr
Baggage, and the Companywill not. anyease.
sponeible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars.=less a special contractbomade ror the same.

imbui . c HENAN WOW). ClenergBur&
mcommin. FART FREIGHT LINE. VIAGRIM PENNHYLVANIA. RAIL..---ROAD, Wilkesbarre. fir=Mr:ount armel, Germans. anti aU points on
Yana Rearm' audits branches'.By enrud'Perfected this day, thisroad
etthlilttd toeve mbaimeddespatch tomwaanfitso*ow

to the above named poinu.
ode delivered at iliaThree&Frabfb-P J• • `

13. E, cor. ofFRONTand NO attests.
Before Er. M..-will reach Wilkembarre. MountOarmekhfahanoy Oily, and tha other Amnon. in lifshanoy,andLt
WyomingTIMM beforellia N. of tha=pt day.

Ague;

-• 4 G'~.l. T~

Ardmigi(MEAT
HEAD

TRUNKLINEorHAILIIO_,-
-froni Phfla.!

~
delpida to the interior or Pearwriva.,^Egrumattgteatash 13NIZi th 141214twast and the 13=leavir s .tl 47,lsucnneent of asseogrilarrOurust 8.1ps • andMill streets,Philadettc !Midi° hours. iMORNING AcalimMOD T/ON.-At 7. A. M. forReam= and all tntermediate StatlonsandRetuning, leaves Reading at LW P.ki.. arriving Inrnuacelpniaak9.ls_ ,P, M.MORNING ELPHERIL-At B.IIA. If.for Reading.Le.;pehr inn,r 9l . .14,,Prktiraliicul.,uff,r_sto. WiLtestiarieTttiston. York. Dartlige. Diuun;r t

fli ,Thri.".'i fenTrtMteit *dung Ciftants*Railroad trainsttot. Allento ' 18.15 A. M. connects with t.A," Lebanhatetrain foriHarrisburg, dm ; atPortLl'sfenutCatawtsa LB.trains tor williamspolll Re. I atHarrisburg with Northern '' ,Cum= Valley, Iand Ochltylkill=AI for Northmnber.llan MEVlNuilabraP .11114ebu aadelpalle= 14 141P. M. for Beadle& POttsvlile. zwitilr z. 44. connect. ,Mg with Reading mid Oplumble , frame for 001./.rank Mlikerm . /i,-‘ • , :,_..PIN ACOOKIIIODAT/ON.-Leaves Potts 4rot in 4WdladalAlLltteatcrair -#n

lawatrelakroar-vs. to"!
~.._

,
„..

Ilign)i/PW
leaver Philadelphia atIMP. M.; imamInor P.

de phis leaveatMild hit,Mais` at LconM...arrivingr 1,41:trite*mem!UM.fri.lli* .9,'‘
'. OttsvUlest ZAP.'DLIattiring at & 11.,5i-andrrel 1.einailisserannhodalen likirsiool=ratalEM. ;at 19 P. M.

Afternoon 'AQUI" at 11.30, ar..3arrtvhig inPhiladelphia 1111 :M. Iguaar Enda. with a car ablached. leaves 'airlift at 1145noon for and all Wag Ste,rev leaves Pottsvfile at 7A.411..f0rPhiladalphia*MA ,.tql the above trainsrun ,Illati]lirsii.L W MOW.tray trains leave Peals A. IL,and FM&IdaatLisP. ; for in stiOINtrfElt V ircirn 4,6l;surers.Dirth• 7.91).w.e5..Rietilniveat eld"42l4thjakRalto 1431.- 111i$1167n0MIK! AD.- isomers . forpack take VOA. M.and 4.90P. M.trains •frtlill •

finab tarett gamithe ilargr a43lodopepar tst ifll.lloo4l9.rk trum held- 2alo P.

eZder g-91C Cl° TIMM'ANDWEB ._.- we ewYork al; 9A. 11, LW and LWP.M., Heading atLICE M..i.st and LOADPoWat kerswith .Pennsylvasda land ;N'Railroad •eu_Trainsfor Pltienpilk ,

thmi..iiiiarnsPortiZtralza. Badman% Ao
e. Train leaves Hardsl3.60

onarrival
mlespfromIlltabarghist And 140A. M.. P. M..passing Hmulingat 444 7.06 A. M.and 11.40 . M..arriving atNew York 19.10and 1L45A.M..and 9.00P. M.., lilsesing Can aecourreaGrlnit throstrahlsthrough hetWOOP ligtilal Cata sad Piffibmitinv Withoutchawa.

mai tram is:TAM:I.4, Mayo Hardobsirgatedo463f. ,and 11.(6P. M. mail forHardstront leavegnewor.otk '

0.12 Noon.
lICHITa=S. wiz= MiniPottsville et 11.45,DX lif Moand MO . fromTemiatit9s_,L-m. and 2.1.5 and _p. , , -0471WG/K.U.L.ANDBlldttier :l4s, iliAlc- .Trains leave Auburn ems 'm.for re m!! mar. .

Elston.and at 1115P.M. for and mord;re.
turatuirrom&visbne&SOP., "Ito:" ,Ftrillont

CHETO.L-Through ihstelass tickets and emigranttickets to gn the tchluillalPOWs hi the North Wm Westand Canada& I
• gaceitsion Ticketsfrom -PhiladelphiaIto Reading_lndIntermediate Btationa, grad for ,Aley vnily; are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market 'limn. Reading andPottstown Accimizoodation Truths atreduced rates.Exerrwien Tickets iolpjdtedelphia. good' for day sway,
are sold atReading and Inter , Stations,_byReadc. Ve.liandPottstown Accommodation• Waft; stpisdneel

Thefollowing tickets are obtainableonatof ii. Bradletdc..Tressurer,.No. 227 •Soritic lom•th:atreet.Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicol's. Genera Eloodutirruleo#,
Comm Ron Ticket,at per cent. betweenany pointo dezired, for faminesand -

Mileage Tickets, good for 1000nines. between ail pohits
at Ste each, flir familiesand firms.Beseoll Tickets.for three; dx, tWillyerYleositts.for holders only, to all points at reduced :uteri.Ceram= reeiding onthe line of theroad will_be far.iliehedwith cards.- autillltig themselyeis, and -lOWA I.tickets at half fare.
„ ,,.B.renrilon Tickets from Eldladalpbia tp.

god for Batorffily'Bunday andMendanstredemedan7to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillareas; •

FREIGHT..-Goods of ffiescriptionsibiwarded to allthe abovepolnta from the ConymiriiPieniPE_Oepet.Broad and Willi* strebbi".-- - ”

''nightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.25 A. M..12.45noon. 3.e0 and 8 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Herrin.
berg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, all pointsbeyond.lacesflo close at Philadelp Post.Office forall
on theroad andithe ts branches 45A. bi.. andfotthepprin-
cipal Station/ only at 11.115 P.bt

BAGGAGE.'
Dongan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orderscanbe left at No 225Booth Fourth street,orat the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.

AND.NEW YORIL—THEe - AMEN
. 141lissid_rfD.2_450 ' EMI&AND TußtolToN ue.u.,KOAD COM,PARINI, LINER. From YhTtolezverto to .New,York. -foot!Way places.from Walnut wharf.

—' iiid AnihoY AceoM.At 6.80 A. 81.4 via Crunthm , • ,V 25At BA. Dl. via Camden end Jersey Citzf reuMail, 800At 2.00 P. M., via e den and Amboy Express. 800
At &80 P. M..Vb. Camdenand Jersey Elty Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate station&
At 5.80 and 8 A. AL. 8 and3.80 P.M., for Proem:dd.
At 8 and 10 A. EL.uakjit3.80 and 4.8)RAE, for Trenton.
At 5.30.8and 10A. LEE 4.8.93..80. I and 11.30 P. M.. for

Bomentown, B atom Beverly and Delano.
At 5.30 and M A.M.. 1. 2. 8. 8.1.1.2LSE 6 and 11.80P.M., for

Florence.
At 5.80 and 10 A. 8f..1_, 8.00.4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. M. for Edge.

Water, Itiveniida Riverton and Paten& 2P. M.forRiverton and a 30 P. M. forPalmyra.
At 5:80 and 10 A.M.,1.3,4 Adored 11.80P.M.for Fisk UM&

•1617-The Fend 11.80 P. •M. Mies laavetrom foot ofMarketstreet by upper fens.
From Ifensington tkinot -- • •

At 11 A.M._ , via Kensaistml and Jerasy MY* New_,YorkEncase .. .
.

. • . •$.900
At 7.00.and11.06rA:M.;2...3641.65.and for Treater' andBristoL And at 10. m A. M. for BrietoL • . •

At 7.00 and 11 A. M., 2.50 end6P. M, for Morriaville andTullytown.
At 7.60 and 10.15 A. M.;'B36ands P.M. for Bettencke andEddfngton.
At 7.00 and 10.15A. M..11.80,4; 6, and 6 P. M.. for Conmetlx„Torreadale, liolmeaburg, Tacony,Wieainoming

, Brides•burg and Frankford; and BP. M.for /I°lmo:thug andintermediate Btationa._
From Wert Phi eirdda Depot. via Connecting Rail.

wag
At 9.30 A. M. 100, 0.30 and 19 P. M. New York EaprassLine, via JereeyCit7_
At hi.; Emigrant Lim.... " ..4.. .;; .200At 1.39" A. M. on Monday only—New 'York 'Express

Line. ... .91325
The 9.30 9d. -Ain 'slag,. AD iitheNSrmays excepted. •
At 9.30 it. 11.4100,80 and 12 P. M.forTrenton.At 9.30 A. M., Ain and 19 P. 91.„ for Bristot' •

At 12 I", M. (Night) for Morrisville. TullYtown.fichenckx..Ellington. UOinwells, TOnisdalo.Dohnellborg.TarxMeir."Wiednoridng, Brideeburg and Frankfor&
ForLines leaving Eensington.Depot, take. the.cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestentat halter( hour beforedeparture. The Care of Market Street Rallway run di.

met to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut, and. Walnut`
within oneequare.--On Sundays. the Market'Einea Caro'will run to connect with the9.2oA M and IMP. M. HumBELVIDERE DELAWARE EAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Deuot-

At 7.00 A. eL, for Niagara rani. Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, 'lthaca, ()wage,.Rochester BitighamPton Oswego.
Syracuse,. GreatBend, Montrose. berm Schooley's
Montain. dtc.
At 7.00 A. EL and 9.80 P:M.for Orrantoaa,, Stroudsburg,

Water Gap. Belvidere, Easton. Lam ejletahlgt..oll,
dm. The9.30 P.M. Line Column direct with the trainleaving Easton for MauchCtinnk..9lleadonn. Bethlehem.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stationgi
CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO ANDPEMBERTONANDtFHIGHTBTOWIi RAILROADS.

° front', MarketBtreeerry (UpiperBide.)
At 7 and MA. M.. 1,&SO and 5.03 P. M. for Merchantaville.

Mooreetown; Hartford; Masonville, Hainsgrirt atraiikfo in,Bolly_,Bmithville.Ewsuisville„Yhicentown.
and Pemberton. .

_At 7 A. M., 1and 3:80P. RI forLewistown.Wrightstown.
Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown. ()ream Ridge,ipillaYstown..Bharon and Hightetown._ - rty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed oath Passen4ger.-

Paasengera are prohibitedfrom taking.anything es bag
gage but their wearing apparel. •Allbaggage _over'fiftypounds tobe aid for extra. The Company their re.sPonsibility for baggage to OneDollarper pound.and willnotbe lithbfiorany amourtbegondsl9o. campypy app.

Tickets Bold and Haggis. ? checked direct throngh toBarton, Worcester. Bp eld. Hartford, New Haven,Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy, Saratoge. Utica,
borne, Symms% Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
duspmdon /3ridge.
An additional Ticket Office ii located at No. 828uliesteut street...where tickets to New York, and all im-

isutant points Northand East, may be procured. Per.
ions purchasing Tickets atthiaOffice,can have their bag.
=checked from residences or hotel to destination. by

Linnee%ra iiiret3va4goetr—efor Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortlandstreetat 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.11.) P. M.,via Jereey Ciand Camden. At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
City and Henan. At. MOO A. and 19K. mind 5.00via Jersey City and West Pldladel.
phis PierFroni No. 1.N. River, at 5.80 A. H. 'ACcorrunodationend 2 P.M, Ilrpress. via Amboy and Camden.

Beet. 14. 19433. WAL H. GATZMDB. Agent,

limftw PRILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALT/MORE RALIJIOAD.-TIME TABLE.-;-Oominenchag Mon--

day, Oct. sth. MN Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and WashiWorravenue, as follows .•

Way-mail Train. at 8.80 Lt. jd. (flund..ye excepted). for
Baltimore, stoppingat aU rfpgalsir stations. Connecting
with Delaware Broad• at Wilmington for Crisfieldandintermediate stations. •mExp WO_Waeh ait ng 11t. 04n5.A.M.top Bunsdtl cß amrr ityl_ rlle_andHasredears :nneetastWilmington-with-

Express 'Erma at 4001'. 50 iflunda—yarrithepttidrf_,orliel-
timore and WairhingtoWthraingat Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood..,Clayneimt,'W n.Newport,Btantan. New. '
ark, ElktomNortheast.Chariestown. PorMiiia.Bavra-de•Lrace,--Aberdeen. Permman% !Linwood. Magnolia.
Chase's and. liteminerki _ _
Nit Express at rll.BO P. 5L (daily) for Baltimore and

Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow. Linwood.clayment,, ..Wilmington. Newark. Elkton : ,Noerist.
' APerryville and' 11avre.de. Grace.

Paseengers torhrtrepe Monroe and. Norfolk will take
the 11. 45 A: M.'Pra

Wilmington Trains. stopping at all stathms betweenPhiladelphia and Wnminston:_-_.
Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 ft• Erie: 5.04 7.00

P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects th the Delaware
Elailroad for liarringtonandintermediate'stallons.Leave Wihnington 7.00 'and ED" A. '_,1117 and hoo.'
4.15 and 7.0(1 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester andPhiladelphia.
The7,oo -% P. M. , Train, from Wilmington

rune daily All other Accommodation Trains Sandal%excepted:
From Baltimore to Philadilphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.4

M.,,WaVdall 0.135 A. M.,Ecru's. 845 P. M..,Expram 7.95POLL: _Winnow '
BUNDAY TRAINEl FROM BALTIMORE.-Leave

:Amore at 7.95 P. M..stopping. at Magnolia, Perryman's.
Aberdeen. 'Havre de urace. Perrlville,Charlestown,
North-east. Elkton. Newark. riewPorti WA'
mingten. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

I2rket. Ali Weift.lSUlltlL and Southwest_may be tieket.ofthw Chestnut streetomder
00)3M60M MOUltwham sloe State Rooms and Berths in
Bleep-Cluu can Dsecured during the Persens
purchasing tlekets atthis office canhave baggage checked
at theirreddelmil bEthellnionTransferCompany.

EL F. SENNET. 13uniwant

LEt,TUREI3.- A NEW COURSE OF-LECTURES. AS
delivered at the NewYork Museum ot,Anatomy:em.

bracing the !subjects r How to live and what to live for;'Youth. Maturity- and old ago ; ManhOod general,' re
viewed ; the came' of indigeation,flatulence arid Nervours
Dimeases accounted for. Pocket volumes containirg these
lectures will betorwarded to parties unable to' attend on
receipt of four etampir, by addressing j: J. Dyer, 95 School
street. Boston. Palely*

GLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. II NORTH
SECOND street, have now onhand a large and choice

assortment of Fall and WintereGoode.iANtrheTradeOVERAINGI_ „ayrelcioa
Black-FrercliCOtorlteavere.
Colored French Cuter'Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColoredChinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Idoecows. •

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do. Doesidns.

Fancy Cassimeresnew styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeresfor smite, new styles. .
64 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes. • , •

Velvet Cord!, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,
Canvas. with every variety of other trim:lllmmadapted

to men's and Boys` wear, to which we invite the Wen
tlon of Merchant Tailors and others,at whol esLEklale andretaiL , JAMES

• Bah 1North SecondStreet.
Sign blthe GoldenLamb.

1.1 lios.r2l/1:14-LM
humA. wmoils,=OEM= =Oh ar.30=17, A. WIZIKKIN

VICIDOnosz muerrr, PRA=r. rratra.-PET WRIGHT&BONEIL.•importers of tarttutinwareand-
Shippingaltiommtio*ntlYtent

• No. U 6 Walnut, stmt. Phllad

COTTON -`ANDOTTON :RED LINEN RAM ' DUCK' OF EVERY

kiwidVrom ono to di. feet, tag& all. numbers. Tent 'and 41 5 Duck. yffenuakeraomit& SallTattoo.&a, ,

JOHN. .' uvbRIKArt & CO,. Roao3 Eunroh St. .-
;

paIVY.. WELLS-ownstts-'or.PROPERTY—MBE
-

-

, ouly,placo to get privy wells cleaukqd and dialxv.`lar, at vcri low pr_toea. , ta,PEWB6o44,alasultacturcr:
PIRPro TUI:PENTENE ANDBOEIN-111) BARRELS

aphiterorpontinep1.12 bblo. Pale 800 licialrit IDS
bbla. No. tShiopr ing Rotiojandlnot from steamer Pioneer
for solo by WMki..BOWLEY.IO B. Wharroo. riamt:

8 *,16 hi:f3AB "

-

'IIIOOIIIIIIIMISMINt
OITIONZEIT TIMg 'Or AEOORD.

iliaPIN Warns MET, -

AD AND Ili NOlefirtlMßB;orNer- 215111V,Paig--11 than by CO 0PASSENGERS th 840 P. N. TEAM arrtmtliONNLNNATI Dart 0 Imola:55,,11 sou=
OW" THE

'WILE ONE NIO onthp ItO -r. •

OOD ibro'eale; 4l: •
thenArtBoom

PHI.WINN ATL,_ffiunetngerts the moo
1; utLiaglANDofall otherRoutes. •

•

CI: OIL i!fie :1 arotTifkonanA!L”:9l..0 'si -A .PA 0 • 1 • •11ad i gib WEST,IiO and •

wEnn Ironton' t spdp .UITA"tithr Minfr*trißM6adiMeof
lTWRETo PAN. at4=ETN. W.CORNERNM= anACEIEBTINA' Unita.NO., Itsswum &ma=arrant MukulTuarnr.PlßST sadswumStreeteMset P2llll.a,P.SCULL. Onni Ticket dat..EUtabonth.00104U.KILLEN. Gael NoonAstAtioannaway.N.lF

. itimm.. vnwr cam= plall=-o„.DELPHIA RAMBO_,ADANDviDill,. - WINTERARHANGEMENTI3.On and after MONDAY. Oct. sth. 1880. the trains willleaseDale, Tki„.firet amOheattmt streets. asfollows:Trains se .adeiphla tor West Oheets_r. at 1.45A.illifir ....lLA. 9.80.0. 4.15. 460. 415and 11.80P. IL•I. .
-

ve.West Cheatertor Philadelphia.inntatot onarlift 6strest. 10111, 7.45. 400and 00 A. aa.. 400ai%del. leering WestCheater atdooitzt. and 14/41414' iblledelphia at 1.50P. Mi..will stop st O. Junction
Xlll•oo ...Ogereia.Pr from station, between West Chesterand D. C.Junction going will take train leaving..Wed Chesterat 7.46 A. sofasWert will taketrainleavingPhiladelphia at P. td., and transfer at D. O.
Train, 10,1151,Vhilaltehadaat 1.45A._ K and 450P. M..and ismeind_Wess Chesterat 7.46 A. m and 4501 P_. M..EziratD. O. Junction with TrainsonP. and a u..R.k Eordsed intermediate ts.ON 0 YB--Zeirto p jpMa at 800 A. M.and
Leave sidOlteiter 1.4%!et and 4.00P.14
The Depotis reached bmtheChestnut andWal-nut Street ,cars. Thof e Market StreUlmwithin onesquare. Theose cam ofboth lines conetnect with

run
each train upon its arrival.

_air Paimm osr irsareAllowed' to take wearing apparelmayasBass e; and theCompany,wMnot. In anyovnee,berupoole anamount exoeoMitOM unlesscontract is efor thesame. L., HENRY WOOGeneralSuperintendent.
, .

' •
•• CArdDEN AND ATLANTICDAIL

~Sirs WINTER ARILAINGEMENT. ALS
On anitaftei Itri"~atrainswillleave'Vine Streetwns.n asSimms. viz.: ,

_ _Mailan " .......... —7.80 M.Atlantic Acconimodation..,....... .0.45 P./47Janction Accommodatian, tiAtco atalAntenna-mate &CO AL
RETER.NING, WILL LEAVE 4TrieS•ri__._,Mail end' ................lab P. M.Atlantic Accommodation, .6.10 A M.Junction Accommodation. A. at.

HAM:9I,7E4EI.D ACCOMMODATION. TRAIN ;WILL
Vine StreetFerry at ' 10.15A. M.nut2 00 P. M.etaddonfieldat.......... ... . . —LW P. M. and MAP. M.,1000-tf.. • .D. IL MUNDY.Agent.

.irdemit orivplrri
BIONOPOVF.,, _ COMBINED RAILROAD "at' RIVER

-

CHANGE- OF HOURS,Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER" will make 411103'. ex811r•done to Wilmington, 03tindara exceotedk, touching: a!Cheaterand MarcosBook. ,Ileaving 418 h atFefl 'iP”orat 9.45 A:,'andli.Bo P. 81.
_ _Returning,' leave 4Wilmingtam. at 'LCIL' . ariSIZSQP-,14Freight taken ealow asany otherLine.w„}WRNSylBlll ' ' Contain.

LVDtIBEg•

-111MULELBROTHER::4Cfk,
1868•. 'MK , ,i21869- 'SPEW 14401p.

LARGE. STOOL "

LARGE STOCK.
aIAIILE~MEINOTHEILA CO.4 ' 1500SOPTE.STI

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA ri3RING, _

:.IMBOLINA ' LOORIN
viRGINIA

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDRA A IL PLANE

STEP BO.ARDS.

Mt
', ..

„

1.868. RrALNUT BOARDS
AND PLANS. 1868.WALNUTBOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
1 Qaca UNDERTAKERS' LUSERNR. 1868.........2,UNDERTAKERW'LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
weisarr. Azip PINE

1868. SEASONED-POPLAR.. .

'SEASONED MERRY:
ASH.

WkUTR OAK PLANK AND BOARDS
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX mAxPRB. 1868.1868.

EPANIBLI CEDAR BOX BOARD!,POR BALE,LOW.I7

1868. CAO ,AEVA' 1868.
NORWAY BOAN ENG.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES,:

CYPRESS SHINGLES. -

othri.M.'~.r.aiNEO BOARDS.

,1f368.

1868. SEASONED CLRARPINE: QaQ
SEASONEDCLEARTINEL 4
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDA.R.ED CEDAR-• , ,{ '

EL&VLE, BROTHEii OM
260,0.50trr8ATBI ..

!4 684 FEET 1: !INCH ,:VELLOWIt • I 5Li flooring Boards. 106,954 feet I,V inchiyellow Pine floor.
nig Boards. now landin:gfront brig Jerrie A. Deverenz,and
for, sale by COO/IRAN,RUSSELL & CQ.. No. 22 NorthFront' street • • • ' oatf

AvIVIIiII
,N.nw 130'0U.5.,

Of MORALand RELIGIOUS +cluuncterfar CHILDREN
and.XOUTH, published by the Aitg4upAN Itupip4rsoltootuNiox. -

Also, Bibles and Devotional Books of 1114i:trent derinrui•
nations for isle. ; '

Cataic goes of the Society's Publications., and pawls
copies of its Periodicals, furniihed gratultoualy at ,thso
Depository, 1123 MIEBTKUTStreet, Philadelphia:

T"RNHIASH BOOR-STORE,—WILLIB B. HAZARD-having ,purchaeed the • stook and ' buelneeaco! J.-Rrke:will-continner-te-inlnort—RetAlialr-berdurtO ArdaFpromptly In at: weeks, and invitee the attention of book-buyers to his veryaitoneive collection _of CHDICE-1-ORTED-BOORif,erebrabing..all‘chines bf Literature,and particularly au_perbly_ illustrated and Fine ArcWorks, History and .1310graPhY. ,,t3tandard eFul fdirtoella.nous worksdiF.‘'.ot2B:tt - '..—.---717.213ANSOBE'etteet.
TIIST READY—BINGNAWS LATIN GRAMMAR—
Newt, Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the tiactof ithnorcises anal YocabularteC.brwitliaMzEiham. Sunerintendant oftheEtingnam
School.
- ThePublishers take pleasuroin annormoingto Teachers
andfriendsof Education generally, that the new edition
of the abcNe Welk is now readY, and they invitiSts carefulexaminatlotibr thesame: and- a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will bo furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for,this purposeat low-rates • •. .

Price $1 50.
Published by • E:1-1.411:1TLER & CO;. •

187 SouthPourthatteet,
. Philadelphia.And for sale by Booksellers gentiralli. •,' 7aull

•
•For Bostc.l,-- Steamship Line Threatff&ILINO raokir 'EACH PORT Erma' V 1 'DAPROM PINE STEEP__ „__TPHILADRLPRLA, LO N 0WHARF.' BOSTON.

ThinO ateamshlPs. line . composed of t.ts fhvbelagelt_••
•

'
1,43310n5, Captain o:Dairen'B.4xoni, I,23o:tans, Captain F.IN0aWI IV, L293 tone; Captain 'gre `s~..TbetießON,from Phil*on Wednesday.NoitliAtiaThe.NOSISAN. from Boston, Monday.Nov. 9. seal:A.These Steamships sail tmnettially, andFreight' will bereceived every day,a Steamer being alwaYS Ottllin, Freight f_cs,•• points beyond Boston sent wittiOmagh.:'Frehhht taken for allLointa in New England and,r ‘or.Wank as directed. surance?' 412.Pori Freislit or Passage (supgifor Iaeearatttedatiath)apply to HLNILY •W1N508,414,0'4;1mill 338 South Damon avenue.

PHILADELPHIA a ND SOUTHERNg~INEAMBEtIe I.:O3IPAIIY'S - =COMAS
lutumillrJEEN STREETAIN.IATA sail for. NEW ORpEANS:Tha*A-IMNeA, _Elatnrday. November 14th . at 8 clock A. M. L__The BTAR TtiEUNION will salt from NEW'OR.i,KANBI...viis.I22AVANA. lklbrember , r

. The TCRYAWANDA svi.l sail for SAVANNAFS on;inrday.' Nov imber7tb, at 8 o'clock A M. •
WYOMING will sail fromSAVANNAH on Battu:aalt_sqlOgliegtth'lll ail 'toyriffinY.Navenibertth:st 8 o'clock A. las.G ' "2

Thronish o .Lading signed. and Patina Ticketsapplydr silvan% Southand West. ForFreight orPanneto CHARLES RDILVES , F:afeencrAgent.l3B Walnut street.
.-;:YVI!',1"14•51 !Uad:E 4APen enerstmealeseuwbalft.

PHILADELPIink.ftIeFIBIOND AND OiFOLK BTEAtlu.tur LINK. •TbROWM_ PREIOPPERLINETOXIIKSOuvrli AND WAD.r. " •

dyrr E _SATURDAY. -AtNoontrrein _
witAlelf above MARKET"treat.TIIRO cIF_H TED andITHUOIIiiIi RECEIPT ft toailre fro Borth 'and _Eclat' Carolinavia SeawardAlt.Raiirp_ad. connecting at Portsmouth andt lonatiurg.Va.. wennessce and the West via ky.Tmasse AlrLineandRichmond an dDatirweFre tjDA.N_,DLED PDT ONCE. anittakAß LIMRA THAD' ANY OTDEKLINE. -

Therem:4HW. safety and chairmenof this tutifecent.mend it to the public ao the most destrabiemeditunforeapnries every desertotion of freight. • • 3.Nocharge for conunission, drayage. pt spy Sinarpueifixe
§teamsblifs insure at lowedrates.Freight received DAILY. - aok e- 14-14NorM. OPth and mouth •WhW. P.roRTEIt.I Agemt atRichmond and City,point.,T.r. extowELT.& 00..AgentaatNorfolk, • -

NOTICE., • : ° •
XON. NEW, YORN-L

' • vie Delraware andEaritsa Catud.."EXPEESS STEAMUOATTM Steam Propdflore of theLate jeaveDilly frobefirstWharf below Marketstreet. ' ' •

Goode THROMBI IN94 NOUS./ " ;•-

forwarded by all the lines_going _out oiNetlf.l'ork—Norte.East sad Weat—freas of commission.'Freight received at oar usual low rates.° •
•

•

• • WM: P. OLYDE
• Agent.it Booth Wharves. Philitdelpiw.mAND,

119Wall street eor. South. Now York. malstfit°l
HAVANA STEAMERS.' •'• '

SAILING NVP.RY, 91 DAYS.The66 steamers will leavethis port for ss.•Amu' every tbird.Tueeday. atANDck A. M. • •' • The- steardship BTANS ,STRiPES. CatitainHoln3es, will nail for. Havana on Tuesday morning, No.'ember 10th,at 8 o'clock A. id. . , • , .• Passage. S4O currency. •
:rosoagens must be provided with passports.No freightreceived afterSaturday. ,• . •Reduced rates of freight. •

, • 'THOMASAVATTEION dt SONS,' • ' ' 140.Nortb Delaware avenue..
NEWEXPRESS LiNE ALPX.ANDILIA,,Georgetown and WaShiergtom D G..Chesapeake rand Delaware Gana. wine

on
con.nectionei at Alexandria from the meet direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, ifnoxvine, Nashville, Dalton and theBouthweet. • , 't •Stearoers leave regularly from the first wharfaboveMarketstreet, every naturday_at noon,Freightreceived 'WO. P. CLYDE & CO.

• • • _• r , 14NorthandBouth'WharVOs.J. D.DAVIDSON. Agentat Georgetown_ - •M. ELDRIDGE; &' GO., Agents'at ,Aiexandria. .

NOTICE--FOIt NEW YORK, VIA•Dola and Raritan Canatileaditintre-44115111.-
b wtiteute Lineo..-The blueness by these Litu:ivetil be m-ourned on and.-after tho 19th. of March. For Freight.which wi Ibe taken on accommodating terrno. apply toWM. M. BAIRD lc CO:. 199ItiOnth'Whsrma.- - -

• DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE18teane To w-Doat. Cornea 3v.--13argentowed between .Philadelpids. Daittniern.'natio. race:Delaware Citv and intermediatep •inter.CLYDE di'CO_A .— Agents ; Capt JOHN LAUGH.LIN. Stint Ofilde.l44l wharves. Phibe...: - mhl9,ti
R LIVERPOoL,--FOR PETROLEUDI.

.Bark Ta.uctivy, <Captain -Plackaey,,deepatePlor 4,11:b:47grt-F:gggagrogii,.... 44,.-duc.iro4;Petroleum, apply to' OBJEKLAN &'t 0 123 , Walnutstreet' • '

NO'"^E—C"tiSIGNEES OF I 1 ON FR 4 DI BAN'TAN.der;Spain,wuipieng, 1,14,r Bark "Royal Arch,"atenley.lilaster;
their mercheridize„or it willbe etoreeLarr thareirand

Agent:, • Wo4lfl4A.L'i & Oa;
'• ' no 4 tt

L TOTICE--CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FRO...1. 11. Leghorn, per bark "Lady Stonley,” Harrison, lS •ter. will please cand their' yoormita to the Mike of the nu—-dereigned Thevessel will commence discharging undogeneral eideron Friday. A. '23d hest, at demostreet wharf, Schuylkill. when-All goods not permit ..will be sent to public etorem.____
oc2l.tf :WORKMAN es CO., Conaignees.

NoTICE.--CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY TONS OF BAH-woos; from Green°Oki per bark "FkrrriAf.'Hulbert,"Curtis.Waster. will please come forward. pay freightandreceive the same; as it !snowbeing discharged at Wadi.logien street wharf. WORKMAN dt•CO.,
Covaignees.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-tioned against harboring ortrustingany of the cretvof the Br. Bark Europa. as no debts of their contractingwill be paid by tae Captain or comigneee. 'WORKMANC0.,1,23Walnut street. - - 0c154f

NOTIOE.-TBE` AMER/CAN BARB ' ADELAIDE
• Norris, Reed. Muster. from Liverpool; is now die.chatsping under general oracle at Shippen street Wharf.Consignees will please attend to the reception of theirgoods. PETER, WRIGHT & SONS, . 115 Walnutstreet.

CAUTION.—ALL FERBONS ARE FORBID TRUST-ing or harboring' any 'of the erew of the N. G. BarkHelene..Knuth, Master, from London; as no debti oftheir contracting will be paid by Captain or Agents,WORKMAN & CO. sel7tf
M.7-ITIOE.—ALL PERSONS AREHEREBY. CAC.tioned against trusting-any of the crow of the, Ameri-can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master; from Lhierpool,as no debts of their contracting will be 'paid ,bv.altherCaptain or Consignees. Eurmi,WRIGHT & SONS. 114Walnut Ptreet. • " " 5e.5641.

LdS!}AL irUTIQEb.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON- PLEAS-FOR THEJ. City •and County Philadelphia.—Sur petition. ofRIOBARD JONES, surviving. Trustee. of. HARRIET D.JONES, graving for an oider'on the Re-orderof Deedsto eilow Petitioner.: to receive the mortgage moneyandeider

.
sotto action upon reef; of a certain monsurviving1GEORGE HOW_EL lasaidRICHARD JO Erustee as aforessi . or 5E),466 el. dated the 22April. A. D. 1864.recorded fn Mortgage Book 1.. 11.-No.,8, page %36. Arc., without the production,before the saidRecorder of the said mortgage. the same having beenlord.mislaid or destroyed.

And now tosvit. October27. 1868, onmotion of ..CEIAS.S. PANCOAt3T, Attorney for the petitioner. the Court'order notice tote given of the, presentation of the saidpetition twice a week for three weeks in one dailynews.paper published fa the city _of.PhilaSelphia.. and, threetimes in thekegaL..ntellioenper. requiring . all.persona in.terested in the said mortgage to app ear, Quirt onSATURDAY, November 14th. 1868, to show cause. if anythere be: whythe prayerof the odd petitioner
{OWshould notbe granted.

.; ' • ''r-GEORGE-'IDEISt4'`r-v-- ' ode f et. ' Pro Prothonotary.
N THE, ORPHANS'WERTNOE THE' CITY 'AND

A County of Philadelphia.--Patater of "BENJAMIN.IPaNEBtf. decemeil.L,Thew Auditor*: •appointed, bythe Court • to;audit. -. settle and ,
adjust theaccount of MAI.EARlilf. Administrator. of BENJAMINJONES,deed. -and to report'distribution of the balancethebends of theaecoutitant.' will Meet the parties into.rested for,thelaurpose of hie appointment, on MONDAY.November liith;at 8 o'clock P. M.; at his office. 181 SouthSiath,iihreet; in the city ofPhilada. noi.w,f.m.ht -

rRTTERS.Oi'ADMINISTRATION ON THE ESTATELAP MARY It. LYTLE, deceased. having been granted
be theRegister. of Willa of Philadelphiacounty, to thesubscriber. ,allpersone having claims • against Bald de-.
cedent will preeent the same. and those indebted to saiddecedent will make payment without delay to

• a
nt•0E.9.f,6t* Tivecitieth and Oxford eta.

T ETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION ON THEESTATE'
_kJ of &OM!) M. LYTLE, dec'd., having been granted brthe Register of Willa, of Philadelphia county. to,thn
aubacriber, all Doreen! having °lama againet maid deco-
deo.t will present the same. and those indebted to geld
decedent will make payment without delay to

WILLIAM P. LyTLE.
ocPfet• ' E. E. CornerTwentieth end Oxfordsta.

1 ILE DISTRICT COURT FOR_ THE CITE' AND
ICounty of 'Philadelphia.—Edward W. Clark:et al vs.'
Thomas J. Ven. Er 4 December -. Tenn;1867, No. 6a—The auditor appointed by the Courtto /nate,distribution of the fund arieing from the safe under theabove writ of the following &scribed real estate,to-wit;dlt the estate. right, tit and-intim tof -1110-defe'adarikof, in and toall that certain four-story brown meatiness or
tenement and lot, or pieceof ground,situate onto° Noethside of Chestnut street. at the distance of 66 feet Midi:beeWestward from the West side of Sixth, streak:In the City ' of Philadelphia; containing in front
or breadth on the said Chestnut - street, • 26,feetr.-and—gextendin- in----learth--or—deptir-Northward- 7-that-wid th.. befw ceiripUtiltellitittWith -Kahl Wirth-Onehundred .andliftyfeet. more or, tees: to-.Jayne (late
Carpenter) street; bounded northward,by.the saidJayne;
attest. eastward by groundnow or late of Joseph Swift.southward by the said Chestnutstreak and, westward bp.ground formerly of Joseph. tiwill,grinited tofinlingsCovreperthwait on ground rent WM IneerAhe parties 'inter-eetedfor the Dummies of hie. appointment on &WEE itY,,*November 16, 18a at 4 O'clock P. M.. at hie
and 19Ledger Buildinginthe'city hfPhiladelphia, when
and whore all personainterested Will make their claimet,,or be debarred from coming in on maidfund. • • -

FEEL. DiTiIIAHN,
Auditor._ •

n M
"KTAVA L STORES-896 •BBLS,ROSIN. 62 RIMS. TAR.111 £6 BM'. Spirits Turpentine. now landing . fromsteamer Pioneer from Wilmington, N.O , and for eale by
COCHRAN. RUSSELL dc CO.. 24 North noStfFrontstreet. . -

CIOTTON-56 BALES COTFON, NOW LANOINC},
‘.l from steamer Tonawanda,trom Savannah, Ga.,_ andd
far sale" by 'COOHItAN. RUSSELL , & 43 North,
Froutstreet. wet
plauz—us CARES RICE,. NOW LANDING AND FOR
etzeoealt: o by 90CREAN,RLSESELL dr Ca.= North Front

• nobtf

Spiarrs TURPENTINE-60BARRELS EIPIRITEITUE:
7ontine nowlanding and tor zi.aoviriLEY. No. 16 South Wharves. - • an.27-tt


